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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
VOL.. 5. T R A P P E , P A ., T H U R S D A Y ; N O V E M B E R  2 0 . 1879 . W H O L E  N U M B E R , 2 3 2 .
COMMON MSN-
W«*re Just the men you me^t 
t  h arvest w ith  th e s ick le , or 
A t seed -tim e dropping w heat; 
rom M ondays tLftul Saturdays 
W e w ork from  morn t i l l  n ight,
And only  Tn th ese la tter  day $
W ei-relearnt t o  read and w rite.
Our lit tle  p lace  is  poor enough ,
The* c lean  as any pin;
Whoever yon are. you’re sure enough  
Of w elcom e w hen  yoirre in;
T he rich m an h as h is  v a le ts  and  
IIin locks to  guard-fait i to ie ,  .
Hut w e have em pty w slle ts* a n d  
W e only la tch  th e door.
B esH es  perhaps «  pa ir  or tw o  
Of h lcn k ets, and a bed.
Ait «* ak en  ch est , a ch a ir  or tw o —
All bought w hen w e w ere w ed—
T here’s j i t t le  you w ould  U p «  upon 
W e * ^ iw ^ h e r  house »or landa,
W e only  dotlcpend Upon 
T he labor o f our hands.
When, th,ese begin tp fa ll you. and •
Tou’re throw n upon 3'Otirselr,
O r an vfh in g  should a il you . and  
T here’s n oth ing  on the stael f.
T hough an xiou s looks the mother, au«l 
Our ow n is  alm ost dm**«
W e feel for one another, and 
\ \ h  find a bit to  spare. f
Yofi ask me w hat w e th ink  about 
In rkTny Weather, when  
W e siPUnd pass th e drink about.
And speak hut now  and th en ;
a ll m ay snend th eir  MifluM in  
The m an ner that they w ill,' ‘
A nd poor m en find a  fdeastire m  
J u s t s im p ly  s ittiu g  s t ill .
W ^ u T t o  tend th e ca ttle , w hen |
T he i .ondoner’s in bed  
W e hear the thunder ra ttle , when  
Tfchere.’* noth in g  overhead  
To#hfield us in th e rack et, and  .
W hen down doth i»our the rain,
W e  only  shake our. jack et, and j .  hm m 
W e go to w ork again .
To every man h is  station , and  
H is work U set. 1 w een ;
T he Q.ueen doth rule the nation , and  
T he sold ier guards the Queen  
From idem an that would harm her, and  
'th eir  num ber is not sm all;
We labor for th e farm er, f i d  
T he fan n er  keeps them  all* J
T hen do not ju d ge  us b lin d ly , as  
V in ’H hear som e people do;
Think on ly  of us k in dly , as 
You’d have us th ink o f you.
T o otherTolR thnp wekbelong  
T he pu lpit and th e pen.
Yet- England w ere not E ndglan a long  
W ithout her Common M^n.
>y-R, C ra w b y , in  P a llM a ll( ia * ftte .
t a  Camera's S p an i t e .
gentle woman who was almost like a 
mother to her.
' Clara had never talked about the 
past, and Inez did not question her.
An hour later. Inez returned; Clara’s 
face wore a  sad troubled look; Inez 
went to her, and, kissing hex, said—
-I am sorry I was naughty; will you 
foigfve me T
•Yes, my dear, if you promise to sin 
nr more.’ , a i . .
Inez smiled, nut made no promise. * 
Aft-Cr that* she seemed to meet the 
dark eyed Spaniard at every turn. She 
was ont riding, one day, when her 
horse stumbled, throwing her from the 
saddle; Init liefore she readied the 
ground she was caught, in strong, man 
ly arms, and the musical voice i. f the 
Spaniard sounded in tier ears.
‘I t  is fortunate that T was: near you' 
lady, for you might have had a serious |
‘Yrs, ¡{. was very fortunote for me, 
and I thank yon and the kind fate 
that, sent yon.’ Aiid Buz extended 
her shapely hand, to, find, it held in a 
firm, warm clasp, With a glance from 
the dark eyes tha t thrilled her through, 
‘A bj lady, I dp pot deserve your 
thariKS for so slight a favor. And now 
a s  your horse fs hurt.‘allow me to es- 
coi t  you hom e.if it is hot’ too fa r for 
you to walk.’
For si moment Inez hesitated ; ’ she 
was thinking of wliatClaJa would say*' 
tmt, catcl.ing those dark eyes fastened 
upon tier with an inquiring glance, she 
eaid—
‘I t is only a mile and a half, and I 
can walk it with pleasure.’ ;
The Spaniard smiled and said—
‘y ou are-ft.lailyafter my own h e a rt; 
handsome, true and good.,
Itnz  blushed a t this held compli­
ment, and said—
¡Hiisb I ypu meat not talk ttius s to  
me; I do not approve of ffettoiy.’ 1 
‘I beg your iwrdon if I  have offencM 
ed you; I meant n o  harm.’
dark forbodings. Then, smiling to 
herself, she said—
‘There is some mystery here; but 
she shall see Espiano for herself, and I 
am sure she will love him .’ j
Jay, ) and jbusy 
going on for a
-. F o u r , weeks, rolled 
preparations had been 
brilliant wedding,
■ Clara had been ill, and had not seen 
Espano. Sl)e was standing before her 
mirrar one day. combing out her ïông 
and abundant tiesses, and noting the 
threads of silver here and there, when 
she was startled by a loud tap on thè 
door. Opening it, ohé was handed a 
telegram. I t  ran as follows.
‘Come. I  have everything ready to 
spring the trap. Take the next train, 
or you will be too late to prevent a 
great wrong. Hob.’ ;
For a moment she stood there ir­
resolute, Then, sending for Inez, she 
told her that site must leave the house 
on business that could not he delayed, 
blit that she would he back before the 
wedding.
‘B ut what shall I do without you ?’
Mrs. Davis will take my place.; I 
will give her all the directions needed. 
You will forget tha t I am away while 
your,lover is by yoUr side.’ 
j #How stiange that you have never 
seen him all this tim e!’ <
‘Yes, it is strange; but I believe it  
is my own fault. Well, I will not 
keep you any longer; I siiajl have 
something to tell you when I come 
hack. Good-bye, dear.’
* * * i * . * *
J Tt was the night of the wedding, and 
the house was filled 'f r ith  gay giidsts. 
Inez-and her lover stood before th e  
good old rector, whom she had known 
for years. The ceremony was half 
over when there was a slight commo­
tion a t the door, and a woman’s voice 
spoke, deep and clear—
‘I forbid the bans !’• '
Inez stood there, as white as # bride
woman,to, re tract,,the  woids which 
were so fatal to her conjugal felicity ; 
the toridiegroond pleaded with all the 
vehemence and eloquence of a hopeful 
lover, but still the maid would have 
her will, and said hay. She boarded 
the train' a day or two later for south­
west Georgia, and took her bridal 
tour without the would be bridegroom.
OKTHBHIGHWAY.
Twd pedestrians were walking along 
the highway in u neighboring State 
not long agb. when they passed a farm 
on which a man was working a t a 
distance of quarter of a mile. Sudden­
ly they quarreled and commenced 
fighting and shouting murder and help. 
The farmer 6amer rhshfng down as 
fast as he Could to pi event bloodshed 
As sooh as he 'reached the scene the 
men s to re d  the conflict, and one of 
them asked:
‘How fa i ls  it  to the next town V
‘Two miles.’
Then they thanked him and walked 
laughing If  the farmer had been able 
lie would have thrashed thorn botfil
TMHini Stery of Pioaeer Life.
Cameron Place was a grand Old 
country seat on the bank of the Wabash 
river. The house itself was large 
picturesque and airy, with piazzas, 
]KirticoeR<and sunny bay-windows. The 
grounds yrere tasteful ly laid out; walks 
or drives’were lined with tall poplar, 
elm or sycamore trees ; here and there, 
in shady nooks, could be heard the 
si'very fajH pf .water from some half- 
hidden fountain.,• W ithin the house«« 
air of wealth and elegance was every­
where visible.
I t  was almost sunset and a tall.pale 
beautiful woman was standing a t one 
of the windows, looking vvitli eager 
lougiég down the main drive leading 
to tlie highway. She had large, soft 
gray eyes tha t hiirt a troubled expres 
sion in their dep tts  ; and a t  last site 
smiled, and the smile lit up .her. face 
with wnnderons light.
•She comes f  she softly whispered, ' 
A, moment psqre, and Inez Cameron 
threw her -Meridie to the groom, and 
swspt up the broad steps.
* A fé you* waiting for me, Clara ¥ i 
When ip,papa
‘II* has not come yet. You IrnvG 
lieen gone some t ime.’
‘Yjes. Clara, I  have met my fate ! 
Yesjalhttve seen the. handsomest man 
in tliè wot Id ! He is a rich ¡Spaniard, 
who looks like as though tie had step- 
lad out of some grand old picture of 
Queen Isabella’s reign.’ ***»• > • ■
•Pshaw 1 Have you lost your senses 
over a strange man who may be a 
gambler or a  horse-thief, for all we 
know ?’
•Clara, there is not a hit of romance
in you 11« * % ’*Ì  b l ' v r t  f t  
THin too old for silly flights or fancy 
and have seen too mudi of the world. 
And I hate Spaniards 1 They are false 
and merciless to the heart’s core.’ .  .
•You speak, strangely. W hat ] do 
you know of Spaniards?’
‘More than I wish I did. Inez, I 
have loved you fondly. I  have ever 
guarded and guided you. Now I ask 
you, by the love you. bear me, aqd your 
love of all that is  pure and good, 1 to 
shun this dark-fjyed stranger.’
•Why do you ask this of m e? Do 
you know tills Don Espano?’
‘No, nor do llwish to-’ >
‘I  think he is a gentleman, I  like 
him, add  must know some good reason 
before I  make such a rash promise. I 
am almost old enough- to judge for my­
self.’ And, gathering the ,folds of ber 
dark habit in her hand, Inez swept 
hacghtfly from the room."'
Inez Cameron was a tall, handsome 
girl of nineteen, her father’s only 
child. H er mot bet had died when she 
was a year bfd. She was the heiress tò 
her father’s  largo fortune, ¡fhough 
generally kind to those she loved, she 
was at times haughty and wilful.
Clara Artnand was ten years her 
senior ; she had come to Inez as a 
companion ;  b u t the young girl soon 
¡earned to.love and respect, the quiet
Arrived at home, Inez 
stranger to enter. His 
with a strange, smile as he followed 
her,' They did not see Clara, as she 
had gone on her usual daily walk.
After that, Don Espano became a 
frequefit visitor a t the house, Clara 
was never present at such times, for; 
though Inez had coaxed -and pleaded, 
it was in vain’, she would say—
‘If you are so happy, child, it  is 
enough. And do care to see one of 
their faces again,’
One day the pair went out riding to­
gether, , Ciara, when site heard the 
clatter of hoofs, hastened to the ¿draw- 
room window, seized with[ a strange 
desire to seMUiia man whom she had 
so long avoided ;  but he was already 
hidden by the trees 
She waited «¡it l.i eager longing’ for 
their return. Twilight had given 
place to darkness, and she was begin­
ning to  entertain fears for their safety, 
when she heard the girl’s clear laugh 
ring out on tlie n’glit air, and in a mo­
ment trie re she stood before hey, her 
dark eyes bright'and sparkling, while 
a bright crimson spot burned on both 
¡¿cheeks.
|  ‘Inez, where have you been, and 
where’is your escort. ?’
invited thei of death, for she recognized the voice 
face lit up as Clara’s. Tlie bridegroom turned to 
the rector, and said—
‘Go on .
Witii wild eyes, and a face as wliite 
as the bride's C|ara had been m akirg 
her way to the front, closely followed 
by a tall; stern looking man. Reach­
ing the rector, she handed him a 
marriage certificate, certifying to the 
marriage of Don Silvia and May 
Barnard, of Santa Fe, some ten years 
before.
‘I am that unhappy ladv, and that 
man was and is Don Silvia.’, , j 
There was no need of proof, the 
Spaniard’s eyes seemed to emit sparks 
of fire as lie said—
‘Curse you,«woman, and you, too 
Robert Babb! This is some of your 
work ,
The man looked a t him steadiljr, and 
said—
‘I see by your white face and troubl­
ed looks tha t ?bu have not forgotten 
toe; neither have I forgotten you. 
Officer, do your duty.!’
A t first the Spaniard attempted 
flight, but seeing that resistance was 
useless, be said—
• ‘It is you turn now; mine may come 
Then w ithout a word to (lie uiiser-
He has gone, home, and we have able Inez, lie walked calmly away with
been to Silver Lake. I think this has 
been the happiest day of my life.’
‘I t  does not take much to make you 
happy of rate, if you can only be witii 
him. And Clara spoke bitterly. 
’Intz.laughed, . (
Why, .Clara, are you jealous ? If so, 
know that even when I  am with 
Espano I  cannot forget you. I  have 
sung your praises so constantly that 
he is anxious to see ybu, and says he 
shall love yon for my sake.’ %
‘Nonsense.! I have heard meh talk 
before.*
The next night Inez stole softly to 
Clara's room,, and, seeing her friend 
sitting there in the moonlight, she 
said, crossing the room and kneeling 
a t her feet—
‘You Won’t be f ngry ¡if I  tell - you 
something, «’ill you ?’
•No, p e t ; don’t  you tell me every­
th ing?’
."•The Spaniard Iras, given me an en­
gagementring. See how i t  sparkles! 
Papa has consented to our union, and 
we are to be married six weeks from 
to-day. I  am so happy !’
Clara bent over her, while her tears 
fell fast as the Summer rain.
‘Married ! Oh, Inez, I  would have 
saved you if I  could ; but as I  cannot, 
I  hope and pray tha t you may be 
happy,, and-, that your lover may prove 
to be an except ion to His race.?
‘Clara, why do you hate Spanish 
people?’ -
‘I  will tell you some time, but not 
to-night. Good night, my darling.’ 
Inez waapuzzled-and almost angry. 
She bad gone to Clara expecting that 
she would shareher jo y ; but she had 
| only turned deathly pale and uttered
his jailers.
That night there was a tragedy in 
cell No. 15. and Don Espano was 
numbered with the dead.
Inez was ill for a long time, but, 
owing to Clara’s unfailing care, she 
finally recovered. She was never again 
the gay, impulsive Inez of old,, but a 
calm, pale wotoan. Site was young
It was my fortune, some time since, 
to tak» a trip in one of tlie splendid 
floating palaces, which wing their , way 
daily up and. down the Ohio river, and 
carry their living and conunereial freight 
so safely and speedily, in. com fort and 
pleasure to their destination.
Tlaat it was not always so, I was re­
minded by a story which I heard from 
an old .gentleman who was a fellow- 
passenger, and whose, acquaintance 1 
pleasantly formed on deck ; and, finding 
him to.be a relative to a Eqntcky family 
with whom I was bn intimate, terms, I 
accepted his story as entirely reliable, 
and will give it, ps nearly as ,1 can, in 
this own words. , ,  , '
‘It must have been pearly a hundred 
years agO, not later, anyway, than 1800,* 
said Mr, Hobart, ‘that my grandfather, 
Horace Hobart, settled where the . city 
of Frankfort now lies—it was a . mere 
hamlet then. He was the owner of a 
large flat-boat^ so the settlers always 
called him Captain Hobart, and used to 
hire him to make trips down the river, 
for supplies for the settlement. He 
used, sometimes, to go as far as Pitts­
burg, and bring powder,, lead and 
groceries, very often stock or a small 
compauy of emigrants and their plunder 
to points along the shore.
•One trip he made—if I  remember 
rightly, it was about 1803 or 1804—in 
the fall of the year, which he carried 
the marks of to his grave. His cargo 
that time was mostly of powder, lead 
for bullets, and C u re d  bacon—a very 
desirable prize to the Indians who were 
lurking up an 1 down the shore. At 
Pittsburg he met a party of half a dozen 
emigrants for Central Kentucky,, who 
gladly availed themselves of the 
opportunity to go as far as Frankfort on 
Capt. Hobart’s flat-boat.
. ‘Well laden, the little party, among 
whom were two wpmen, sat out op the 
return voyage; gsing on prosperously a 
great part of the way, * Captain Hobart 
knew, that'the danger lay between the 
Big Sandy and Kentucky rivers.’
‘After passing the mouth of the Big 
Sandy i( would be necessary to proceed 
cautiously until they left the Indiana 
shore and turned into the Kentucky 
river, where they would be comparative­
ly  safe.! , ,
‘Nothing occurred, Uowevar, for some 
days. The weather was glorious, the 
river smooth, and they were enjoying
anger on the shore—a proof that they 
were not what they claimed to be.
The travelers proceeded very watch­
fully and cautiomay down the river, but 
saw no signs of trouble until near sun­
set.: H> i * I pell I
‘They were pitssfag a very thickly- 
wooded spot when two men carrying a 
third between them,* came down to the 
shore and hailed the boat.
‘Hello !’ answered! Capt., Hobart.
‘Come in and take ns on board 1’ was 
the next call,
‘What is the m atter?’ shouted the 
Captain.
Got a man hurt here. Want 8e> get 
him up to the forks- Come and help
US.V » id  jj>; , < Ill IT /ft i„i
‘Cato' Hobart took out his pocket- 
teleseope, hauled it up to his eye, and 
took a  look through.
‘It is the two we met this afternoon !’ 
he cried.
T thought so ? chuckled Jo, close be­
side him.
‘Well, they won’t trap m e s a i d  
Capt. Hobart, and then shouted lustily, 
‘Can’t  stop for you ¡’ and ordered his 
men to help the drift all they could with 
their paddles.
‘ ‘Cap’n,’ . says Jo, ‘take a look 
through your glass at that clump o’ 
beeches. What’s under ’em ??
‘The Captain looked as directed, 
where the trees hung far over, and the 
bank was in deep shadow.
‘What d’ye make ?’ eagerly asked Jo.
‘It looks like an old flat-boat, but I 
can’t  surely make out. Jo, if they’ve 
got a boat we’re in a bad fix !’
feast from all who were able to shout. 
Capt.-Hobart lay senseless in the bottoms 
of the boaty one man was dead, and: 
three others badly wounded, leaving, 
but three unhurt,- to bare to f She' rest.
‘With the help1 of the two brave 
women , whD’ lind not ottered one cry 
during the fight; they did • this-, and, 
after their1 arrivai a t Rome; the three 
men recovered, as-did Capt. Hobart.
‘Bat Capt. Hobart carried1' to his 
gravé a shouldfer scarred with' the 
ballet received in that fierce fight-on* th» 
Ohio river.’
PAYING A D Ü 5 U F  CEâgBYè
and fair still, however, and soon found the trip very much, when, one morning, 
other lovers, Three years later she I two men hailed them from the shore, 
married a gentleman of means.
Clara never married again, bu t lives 
with her friend, and is entirely en­
grossed by tlie care of bet two lovely 
children,
I  LL NEVES MASSY YOU, SIS !
In Crawfbtd county,' not far from 
F o rt Talley last week, a young gentle­
man was to have been married to a 
very estimable young lady. Tlie in­
vited guests had assembled to witness 
the ceremony and participate in the 
occasion ; the clergyman, who was to 
make th e , cpople ) |  happy pftir,Hwas 
present ready to preform.his p a r t ; the 
table wap prepared with the usual 
dain ties; the bride with a throbbing 
heart anxiously awaited tlie arrival 
of her betrothed, A t a ti.rdy hour he 
came. His appearance told too well 
tha t he bad broken the pledge which 
be had so set iouslv and serioiisly vow­
ed to  keep—to drink no more. .'The 
firm and resolute young maid 
rose to her feet, and with an invincible 
determination* spoke in  words too 
plain to be misunderstood : ‘I’ll never 
marry you, sihh’ Consternation and 
confusion ensused. Friends interced­
ed and earnestly besought tlie young
‘What’s wanted ?( demanded Captain 
Hobart.
‘Want to go down the river.’ Land; 
and take us on board.’ was the answer.
‘Are there'only two of you?’, shouted 
Captain Hobart.
‘That’s all. We’ll be no trouble. 
Pull In and get us !’ the men shouted 
back, evidently growing'impatient,
‘But Capt. Hobart knew where he 
waB, and meant to be careful. He turn­
ed to one of his boatmen, an old fellow 
called Usage Joe, who had spent his life 
in that region, and was thoroughly 
trusty.
‘VVbat say.’Joo?’ asked Capt.. Hobart.
‘Don.t like it. Cap’n, said Jo, leaning 
on his paddle. ’Nothin’ but a decoy, t‘d 
my notion.’
‘ ‘To miue, too,’ said. Capt. Hobart ; 
I’d hate to leave them, if I thought they 
were honest’-----
*Thpy look like rasoals, from here, . 
Cap’ a.’ says Jo. ‘Them woods, liker’n 
not, are full o’ Indians, and we’ve got 
weemin aboard. ’Twon’t  do* Cap’n.’ 
f ; ‘N<v Jo, we won’t  risk it,’ Capt. 
Hobart then shouted to the men, ‘You’ll 
have to wait for tire next boat. We’re 
full.’
‘The flat boat passed on, leaving the 
men making a profane exhibition of
‘Fact* Cap’n l An’ it’s goto’ to be a 
moonlight, night, full moon, au* coming 
up airly 1 Weemin aboard, too,’ ■- 
‘Well, Jo, we’U prepare for ’em, and 
then run our best. . I t’s all we ean do.*
‘As. if to prove that their suspicions 
Were correct, an arrow was buried at 
them from the shore, falling short of -its 
mark, which was, probably, the tall 
fbrmof Capt. Hobart, as he stood boldly 
up in his boat. ;.
This decided- him. He called to­
gether the men—including the emi­
grants; there were only eight men, all 
told—directed the women to lie flat 
down in the bottom of tlie boat, and 
made all preparations he could for a 
fight, in case it came.
‘They did not need to wait very long. 
Even before the moon was fully risen, 
they could see that the woods was fall 
of moving,painted,half-naked forms,and 
beard yells that could come from none 
bnt an Indian throat.
‘Keeping a careful watch they could 
after a  time, distingush a dark objeet 
moving upon the water, and, as it drew 
nearer, they saw it was a flat-boat, filled 
witii Indians.
‘It must be the oldsthing that used to 
lie up at Port MasonT (a little station 
on the coast) says Jo. ‘If it is, we kin 
sink ’em !’ .
‘Wait till they get near, men,’ said 
the Captain, ‘and then aim low, and 
give, ’em the first fire )*
‘Breathlessly the mpn crouched in 
the bow of the boat,., near which the 
Indians were rapidly drawing. As soon 
as they came within rifle-range, eight, 
bullets sped at the word;.of command, 
and made havoc among the pursuers.
‘Shouts and groans followed, and the 
savages poured a tierce volley into the 
little groue. One of tlie . horses . was 
killed—there were three on the b o a t-  
bat not a man fell.
‘Load qnick !’ ordered the captain. 
‘Swiftly and silently his order was 
obeyed ; not too swift, for the Indian 
boat was steadily drawing nearer and 
nearer.
‘Another volley, and three of the 
pursuers tumbled overboard, but as 
they returned (lie fire one of onr emi­
grants dropped, groauing, a t his post.
‘Steady ! and quick ! Fire in succes­
sion 1’ ordered the captain, ‘They aim 
too low ! Disable ’em before they can 
board u s !’
‘The bows of the two . boats almost 
grated together, and one daring savage 
sprang upon the flat-boat’s gunwale.
‘Capt. Hobart sprung forward, but 
before he could raise his rifle a shot 
went through bis shoulder,
‘He staggered, but, with desperate 
courage, rallied aud fired, bis adversary 
falling backward aud over into the 
river.
1 ‘Maddened at this, fur tlie assailing 
Indian was their leader, the Iudians 
made a rush to the craft. 1» the im­
petuosity of their Qusot, the old unsea- 
worthy thing capsized, and the swift 
current of the Ohio was full of struggl­
ing. screaming, wounded and drowning 
savages.
The violence of the sboex gave the 
other boat a sheer which sent it directly, 
into the middle of the river and drifted 
it rapidly down, too far from the shore 
for any danger from lnrkers on the bank, 
and safe from its terrible pursuers.
‘A great shout of joy at their deliver­
ance rose up'from  the little crew, at
In Dublin the legal charge for a short? 
ride in a public carriage is an Englisb- 
sixpence, but the cabby expects you to1 
give him very much more, and he al­
ways gets something in addition to  the 
actual fare. If you ask him what his 
price is, he invariably Tarves-it to  your 
honor ;’ but when you have pa”l him, 
no matter bow many titoes time» the 
lawful amount, he is never satisfied*
Two Americau gentlemen' to' Dublin, 
recently, made a bet, one holding tha t 
he would ask no more* This, his friend 
declared, was not possible. They took ai 
cab, the first one they met, and rode ai 
distance of about two miles.
‘How much do I owe yoa?' inquired 
tlie gentleman, at the ecd of the journey, 
‘Sure an’ your honor ewn> give me 
whatever you like,’ said the driver.
‘But I would rather yon wowlet name 
I your charges,’
‘Indeed an’ I won’t. I t ’s not for me 
' to say what a fine gentleman like you) 
will give me.’ "•*
Tims put to the test, the ‘fine gentle« 
man’ handed him over w half a soverign 
1 of gold for a ride that should have cost 
sixpence at most. «,
Gabby looked at the ooiu, then at the 
gentleman, as U doubting - the evidence 
I of bis- senses at this unexpected munific- 
- ence; but soon recovering from his 
! surprise be put hie band to  bis hat in 
I respectful acknowledgement of bis 
j  gratitude.
ou have lost your bet,* whispered 
tlie friend, as they turned to leave. But 
before bo and his companion bad walked 
half a dozen steps, tbe driver, leaving 
his horse and vehielv to  take care of 
themselves, was by their side, hat iu 
hand.
‘Well, what do you want now? haven’t  
you got your fare.*’
‘So I have,' said the driver, with an 
Insinuating smile, ‘an* it's yourself is 
the gmtleinan that gave me a fine on»' 
this blessed day ; but, yer honor,haven’t  , 
you got a spare sixpence in yonsr pocket?
I don’t  like tn change the goold.
I je t e r m is e b T
If tbe trunk manufacturer* do not 
quit making so many thousands of 
valises exactly alike, somebody is going 
to get into some awful trouble about it 
sometime, and some trunk maker will 
be sued for damages enough to build a  
courthouse.
The other day au omnibus full of pas. 
sengers drove up town from tbe Union 
Depot. Side by side sat a  commercial 
traveler, named William Maceaby and 
Mrs. Winnie C. Dunibleton, tlie eminent 
lady temperance leotnrer. When t be 
omnibus reached tbe Barrett House the 
commercial traveler seized his valise 
and started oqt. The lady made a garb- 
after him and he halted.
‘I beg your pardon,* she said, but you 
have my valise*’
'You are certainly mistaken, madame, 
the traveler said, courteously but firmly, 
‘thisis mine.*
•No, sir,’ the lady replied firmly, Ht 1* 
mine. I would know it among a thous­
and.. To» must not take i t ,’
But tbe traveler petsisted and tbo 
lady insisted, and they came very near 
quarreling. Presently one of the pas­
sengers pointed to  a twin valise to the 
omnibus and asked:
‘Whose is that?*
• It isn’t mine, ’ said the traveler ; Ht is 
just like it,’ but this is mine.*
‘Aud it isn’t  mine,’ said the lady ; 'he 
has mine,and I'll bare it or I'll have the 
law on him. It’s a pity if a lady can’t  
travel alone tn this country without 
being robbed of her property in broad 
daylight.’
Finally tlie traveler said be would open* 
the valise to prove his claim. Tbe taidy 
objected at liist.saying she did not want 
her Valise opened in the presence of a 
crowd oi strangers. But as there was 
no other way ol settling the dispMte, she 
at length consented. The traveler sprung 
the lock, opened the valise.and the cu- 
nrious crowd bent forward to see. 
f  On the very top of everything lay a big: 
flat flask, half full of whiskey, a dock of 
cards, aDd ano or twbother things th a t 
nobody knows the name of. 
r Tbe traveler was the find to recover 
bis self possession and speeoh.
‘Madame,’ be said, 'you are right, 
Tbe valise is yours. I owe you a thous­
and apolo—— ’
. But the lady had fainted .and the trav­
eler rolocked bis valise with * quiet 
smile. Early in the afternoon a sign 
painter down town received a note in a  
feminine hand, asking him to come to  
tbe Bartett House to mark a red valisar 
iu black letters a foot and a half long.
Providence Independent.
E .8. MOSEK, Editor and proprietor
1 H U R S D A Y , N O V ., 20, 1879
Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive  their papers regularly will 
please notify usiot the same.
Cb*ri«a H. Stinson, a Norristown 
lawyer of the republican persua­
sion, was appointed yesterday by, 
the CcnrnniSpioflers to represent the 
County 'of Montgameiy ; itj the 
board of Trustees of the insane 
Asylum.
The President’s message will-ask 
Congress to ¿nact some legislation 
on the,subject of trade. marks that 
will remove the objections of uncon 
stitutionality._____  V:».-h 1
Senatôr Baÿérd’s Candidacy is 
advocated' -by ¡¡the f°ur German 
daily newspapers > of Sb Louis, 
every one pf the four representing 
a ra^icajly djfférént class, ;
Chairman .Dewees, of the Nation­
al committee of the National party, 
has called a meeting at Washing 
ton on the 8th of January.
Special CdhrT0Bitn«<l<»uc6j
Philadelphia Letter. ' 
Pim.ADELPniA, N°Y> 17, ’79.
Americans are great h thbyisSA. Let 
anything st rike their fancy and they 
take i t  u p ‘ T im  i t  into the ground,” 
whether it be a fashion, an expression 
or a  word—blue glass, ornamental 
flattery, a selection from Pinafore, or 
a hundred other things that have 
sprung up like mushrooms and bad thi 
popular byt brief existence. The word 
that now has firm fiold of the American 
mind hereabouts, and is heard iterated 
and, reiterated many times a day by
the
Grant and Moor y ran opposition 
with their,entertainaiei ts at Chi­
cago last Sunday, and the evan­
gelist succeeded in keeping his 
endi6f the beam very well. The 
ex President appeared « t, a crowd­
ed churoh and shook hands with 
the congregation afterward, whi'e 
Moody not only had a crowded 
chujpb, byt to turn thousands 
away at each service for lack of 
rooi»,: 0» ■ '
rsAnother Southern Outrage 
adddftd to the list. . Congressman 
John j^enna, ,.Democr;a.t, of Charles­
ton,- West Virginia, saw an ex­
hausted negro struggling ih the 
rivSf a f^w’ days ago. and by swim­
ming out to the“ urowmhg man 
saved him.'
Williahir ::C; Roane, a colored 
lawyer, was admitted to practide’ 
in the Cburtof Appeals, at Rich­
mond, Virginia, on Saturday. He 
is the first' mein of negro blood 
admitted to practice yt the bar of 
the highest, appellate court in the 
Commo.iwealth of Virginia, and 
theTawyer who fnoved the admis 
sion was Captain John S. Wise, 
a son of Ex Governor Wise.
The old story about the revolver 
which wasnVfupposed to be load-, 
ed is told over, again almost every 
day in some* part of the country. 
GenCr&lly it is the innocent by­
stander who receives the weapon’s 
contents in his person, but a case 
somewhat out.of the ordinary line 
is reported from New Hampshire. 
F o ^r’young men of Bristol were 
tallying together when one of them 
pointed'a cocked revolver at anoth­
er. He was told to stop, as the 
revolver*was loaded, whereupon 
he pointed it, laughingly at his 
own head and -fell a corpse. If 
somebody must he killed when a 
fool'gets hold of a revolver, it is on 
all accounts best that it should be 
j he fool hrmself.'
William Withers, Jr., who was 
stabbed, by John Wilkes Booth on 
the night of the assassination ot 
President Lincoln, , now charms 
with his yiplip solos the audiences 
at the Virginia City(Nev.) Opera 
Honse. Mr. Withers was musical 
director at Ford’s Theatre on 
night of the great tragedy. He 
heard the pistol si.ot and a moment 
alter saw. Booth sunning towards 
the wing in'which he happened to 
be standing. He got before the 
assassin, when Booth gave an Up 
cut at bim with a knife that he 
held in his hand. A long slit was 
mac e by the Weapon in the coat 
of Mr. Withers and the point 
scratched a mark across his | 
chest’.
Tile Switchback Railroad, which 
c-rived over-- sixteen 
people."during the past 
is clo:ed lor the season. -
American tongue, is the word 
boom. We h a v e  the G rant “ boom,” i-a 
wheat “ boom” ; a boom in coal; in 
fact, everything is said to be “ boom­
ing.” ' Even "Old Probs” has caught 
the infection, and we are h av in g »  
most delightful “ boom”  of pleasant, 
warm weather, which has, for the 
time being, consigned ulsters and 
sealskins to the obscurity from which 
the cold snap of October brought 
them.
The Grant “boom” is yet in its in 
cipiency, though the telegram received 
a day or two since stating th a t he 
would honor Philadelphia with his 
presehce on thé 16th of December, has 
set it rolling in earnest,'and we reason­
ably expect tha t this Stronghold of 
Republicanism will give the ex-General 
and ex-President, when the time 
comes, such a “ boom” as lie has not 
received since his return from his 
foreign tour, The Mayor and a com­
mittee of City Councils have the 
matter in charge, and the prelminaay 
arrangements for the reception have 
already been commenced.
T o show the gullibility of some 
people and expose the snares tha t beset 
jnnocent countrymen, unused’to  the 
wicked ways of city life, a case that 
.occurred here last week is cited. A 
verdant youth from Rhodestown, in 
jersey, came here for a sojourn of a 
day br two, and registered a t a hotel 
on Market street, I t  was not long ere 
a “ nice young man’’ claimed a kind of 
second-hand acquaintanceship, stating 
tliat he kneW a number of Rhodes- 
townians, and, ingratiating himself by 
his pleasant manner, the twe set ont 
to “see the town.” The new friend 
professed to be a medical student, and 
said th a t  he and eight fellow students 
had formed a club to take chances in a 
lottery. As this was the day for thè 
'drawing to take plaoe,they would visit 
the rooms. A fter a short Walk they 
arrived a t the house and were ushered 
into a room, where a young man sa t at 
a table, surrounded by papers. He 
dreW an envelope from a’box, and, on 
opening it, found tha t i t  contained 
blauk paper. He repeated the opera­
tion and drew another paper, which he 
said was good for $10. The new friènd 
then made a trial, but was unéccessful. 
Mr» Verdant was next induced to join 
the game, and p u t$-0 for two chances; 
but as there were no golden returns; he 
came to the conclusion tha t be had 
been taken in—and he was right. Bach 
is one of the many devices with which 
the unscrnpukms, who tiy  to make a 
living without working for it , sees to 
entrap the unwary.
The Quaker City always borne 
th e  reputation of being s healthful 
place of residence. T hat sudi is the 
case is proved by a perusal of the 
columns of one Of our dailies which 
makes obituary notices a speciality. 
Taking a t randnm, 'Wednesday’s and 
.Saturday's issues, I find that during 
the past week, three persons have died 
a t the age of 70, three a t 71, one each 
a t 72 and 73, two a t 74, one each' a t 76, 
78 and 79. three a t 80, two at 81, One at 
89, one a t 90, and ohe at 97.
This longevity is as much due to the 
regular and healthful habits of the 
large class known as Friends, as to the 
wide streets, the public squares and 
parks, the excellent system of drainage 
and the large number of residences, 
which prevents over-crowding—the 
tenement bouses of New York city be­
ing an unknown thing here.
The business outlook is very bright; 
a t least everybody interested says so, 
and what everybody says must be true. 
Prices of Dearly all kinds of merchan­
dise rule higher, and there is more 
active demand. Stocks are firmer, and 
money is easier, and, taken altogether,1 
t he prospects for a good winter trade 
are very encouraging.
As if the city was not already flood­
ed with newspapers, a new aspirant 
for journalistic honors appears to-day 
in the Evening Newt, Mr, E . ' H. 
the  * Nevin is thefrrojejtor of the enterprise 
and he has liad sufficient experience to 
make it  a  success.
T he ¡Second Regiment of National 
Guards, Col, R . P. Deohert, is holding 
a grand fair in order to raise funds to 
pay off the debt’on its armory. I t  is 
meeting with gratifying encourage­
ment.'
I t  is antoonneed tha t an advance of 
25 pér cent, per ton in còki, will bè 
mode by thé leading coal companies 
to-day. "The managers claim tha t the 
rates a t present are lower than those 
«if thé corresponding peiiod last year, 
and hint tha t further advances are 
probable:1'  >
A change is announced to take place 
th o u s a n d * '^  " “ ahSge'meiit °,f W? Clie'stuut 
Street Theatre. Mr; William D 
Gemmili,'fofmely thè sole 'lessee, IHts 
associated with himsel1', ' Mr. E. E
Rice,of the Rice Evangeline Company, 
and hereafter the theatre will be <ron 
as a star and combination place of 
amu&nieut. This is 'important from 
Hie fact tha t the Chestnut was the 
only place that had a regular stock 
company, the others having one by 
one given up the old system. tT.-
Col Peter Hay, a veteran of the war 
of 1812. an ex-member of the State 
Legislature,An ex-Alderman, and al­
ways An active‘politician,' died' here 
last week a t  the advanced age of 
ninety-one.
Quite a number of influential ladies 
and gentlemen,' leaders oj society,, 
have established a schpol * for instruc- 
tipn m  the art pf qoeikery, plain, and 
ornamental. The charges appear to 
be rather high, which may prevent its 
usefulness’and success.
Î1F Y O U  W A N T -
THE
C H E A P E S T
AND BEST
t u t u
Go to BEAVER AND 8HELLEN- 
■ BERGER,’ Trappe; " '
Where a full line of everything that is 
usually kept in a well regnlated country 
store'can be had at very low prices. 
Fine assortment of' ‘
W AIL PAPEB,!
Our Washington Letter.
W ASHINGTOlj, D. Ç,, Novi 12,',-,18795
The Republican National pommittee 
meets here,this month, and will have 
the difficult task of electing a successor 
to Sqpator Qhandler as chairman, As 
is natural each prominent aspirant for 
the Presidency—and there are .s^yeija), 
of them in, the party—will bave ,a 
preference, and th a t preference have 
its influence upon the Committees 
action. I t  seems to be thought the 
new chairman will jbp a^New York 
man, and the next National Convert 
tiòn will be held in Chicago. hmitw
As between , Garfield, Taft and 
Matthews, Republican sentiment here 
appears to be favorable to the first 
named for Senator from Ohio. The 
adm in i^a tion  so far as jt belong» to 
Ohio is favorable to Mr. ^tarfteid- The 
people of Washington,generally,,bavp a 
high regard for him, and will be-pleas­
ed a t his election which now seems 
more sure '
Senator Bayard had ah exceptionally 
cordial welcome home from his foreign 
trip. ' He deserved it; There is no 
more honorable, diligent, and' intelli­
gent man in Congress, prominent 
Democrat, he has the entire confidence 
ofeVery man who has'been iii Congress 
with him. ’
Everything has been arranged for 
the unveiling Of the Thomas Statue in 
this city on the 19th. The countless 
committees have' sècùféd from the 
General "Government and ■ thé' local 
goverment have all that was asked 
have raised ¿11 thé ràoiVeÿ needed; and 
have assurances. of the presence of 
greqt hutbbeys of pedple from all parts 
iof the couiitry.' I t  is feared that Gobi 
Grant will not be hère; but every effort 
will be made to secure his attendance» 
W ith or Without lilm the océaâion will 
be one long to be remembered. ‘ .
Mrs. Eaton Ihe woman nv>st noted 
in American,politics, died hère à few 
days ago. and was buried yesterday. 
The politicians have it that thè 
troubles incident to her introduction 
, into Washington society indirectly 
bi ought about the nomination of 
Martin Vau Burean for the Presidenby, 
influenced legislation, and caused 
changes in the Cabinet of Gen Jackson, 
then President. She was born ! in 
poverty, and died in poverty, but had 
to the last many devoted friends.
I t  has bien solemnly decided by 
Washington authorities that women 
are not fit persons to act as school 
trustees, The decision was made 
yesterday. We have an excellènt 
system of publié schools, but I  doubt 
if the authorities making this.decision 
are entitled to toùch prédit for tha t 
system.
Secretary'Srièfman in his forthcom­
ing annual report, will probably 
recommend the repeal of the act 
requiting thé coinage of a minimum of 
2.0(H),000Standing dollars per month, 
upon the ground that 'these  dollars 
cannot be forced into circulation and 
that the enforced coinage is crowding 
tire vaults of the Treasury, and un­
profitable locking up so ihu,ch of its' 
resources as is requited for' the pur­
chase of silver bullion. Ol iv e .
Large ind well 
and Winter ,
selected stock of Fail
Cloths and Cassimeres
Clothing made to order, in the best 
style. ,,
: SO M E T H IN G -
I .
.^Winter is close at hand, and every 
(■avefril boásekeepér is studying hoW to 
economise iu fuel Anenormous amount 
of , oal iy wasted owing to the escape of 
the lipa,i d air up tlje cjiimney, without 
doing its wbik. and fill y eighty per cent, 
is lost. R. T. McCARTER has invented 
and pateuted a
HEATER
That will effect a saving of fifty percent, 
in fuel. His heater occupies very small 
space, being only 8J feet iron,, 4 j  feet 
deep, and 5 feet in height. This new 
apparatus recommeuds itself at sight 
and its superiority ¡over all others, is ev- 
¡deni at a glance. Call and «ce the mod­
el at the Office on MAIN STREET, 
NORRISTOWN, a few doois from Al­
bertson’s Bank.*' 1
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
1 TO T il  El PUBJLlU.
A t €k  P. H im sieker’s  S tore ,R ah n  S ta ­
tion, is the place to buy D ry  Goods, Gro­
ceries, &c., &c., at bottom prices.
El
7 Cent* Pier Yard,
Fancy Patterns, 12J Cents Per Yard.DRESS COOOS.
New Assortment of Hamburg Edgings».„Irish Laces, 
and Everlasting Laces.




A Full assortm ent of C a ssim eres ,. Cot- 
tonades, Jeans, &c., and anything you  
may want in this lin er -
ZEPHYRS,' Germantown Wool, Knitting Cotton, 5 cents per oatl, Men’s Stockings 
5 pair for  25 Vents. Metl’s Bat Briggan's hose. 85 ei ntspee pair. Wimerits ¡striped 
Hose,' Fancy Colors, 10. 12$ eerits per pair.;', BAG A R P E T fA f' rents per yard.
MEN’S HATS. 50,75.  & 90 cts.
Pull Assortment of '■Hi kinds ofDliHhfifGlctsswn, e Class Bette from o 60 to $1.00,- 
Oil Cloth, from  0.25 to $1 00 per yard1 All kinds of Shovels, and (garden and Farm 
Implements at th-e Lowest Prices.'; • A Good Bucket, 3 hoopedx for  2f cents. Ladders 
from  7 to 23 feet long- 12$ cenfs per. foot. ,j .  lull»
Men's Coarse Boots. Ijmdrd. . Womens Bho^s, 7%emts, and Vpward*
4 &ood Sewing Machines, Por Sale Cheap
B U Y  Y O U R SE L F A CLOCK FO R
g r o c e r i e s ,
New Raisins. 8 eevitk per ib, Choice Molasses, 35 cents per gallon: 6 lb Of Peaches 
for 25 cts, 2 lbs of Coffee for 25 cents. Eveiytlii.i«; kept Hi a-Store will be found by 
calling at the Old Stand, at Prices Lpwer than Ever. A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to all. to stop and give us ¿ Call. ,
C U T  t h i s  o u t ; ^ « ^
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  IN  P R IC E S  !
At F. B. RUSHONG’S SHOE STORE, at Trappe.
ROOFING, SLAB,
ARD SCHOOL : SLATE.
- < ikF I«;S 'O V  THIS'
EXCELSIOR SLATE QUARRIES, 
W O R K S N E i N  ¿ i .^ T I N G T O « ,  P A .
T his s la te  is  coneeUeU to be the M ost I>ur- 
ii'.")le lidM ing s ia le  in (hi- coiintrv.' We have 
-,ver8,00e .-qiiarea o t U iffe-l-ul Sizes on th e  
Hank ami are iireiiare-l to furnish all k im ls o f  
K iifArr M ate at the Very Snortest Notivc. ami 
a t th e L ow est l ’riees. T hese S late  are h ejlev-  
e,l to 'ie Proof and have shown no Indieations 
lit lth e  last 80 v esrs  o f fad in g  or ernm blin*  
Orders filled 6y B oats or Car lots, 'rend lor 
nrlce list; A ddress
P .  KOONS, A e’t... 
Rabies Station Mont., Co., Pa.
m
MISS E. M. AUGE,
IS E. Main St* Horristown,
Dealer in and m anufacturer o f a l l  k inds ot 
L adies’ H air w ork. Com binas m a le up It- 
evbrv sty le  In tlie  verrv b est m anner A ll 
artic les  ‘pertalninsr to the H air bu sin ess foi 
sa le . H air bought eit_lier stra igh t or com b­
in g s . Orders by m ail prom ptly attended to
p i RAVEL ROOFING.
T h e unde'sign ed  w isher to imform the P u b  
lie  that he has purchased the T ools and a lo t  
of M aterial for G rS ie l Roofing, And Shall he 
pleased to receive:an order from an y  one who 
-nav w ant a roof of th at kin il. Old roofs re­
paired at-short notice. ' ' ;
1 ‘ H . J .  A R H ENFELTER .
sept 25' f Garter’s Ford, Pa.
IJE SIH trS  COLLEGE,
FREELAND, MONTGOMERY Co. Pa.
will open its  nex t term  on Monday, Sept. 1. 
IS79. T h e  ACADEMIC U EFA ttTM K N T lot 
the In stitu tion  has been fully reorganized, 
and its several classes placed u n d e r ' the im- 
'iieilia tosjare  and ibstrucG on of Ihe uollege 
professor; I t  offers ihe bes tn p p o rtn n in es for 
'horoush E nglish, MathemjUii a) and classical 
education, a t  very m oderate ra tes. Tire fee 
for tu ition  In the  prim ary  English b ranches 
has iSyep reduced »a,.oHow3,: ,Foi- fall (erm 
Oft Weekai frolu jU  to $11 Each o ther term 
112 weeksr'iHWn !$ M 'ts  *8 T h e’ Chai-:« for 
ibcideiual-idre,f;«% -in tecK ec-Itafipn Room«) 
'has bfetnrloWtrFed ToV day (ntpilh, frdin $7 td $5 
a vear, viz : Pall and w in te r  term s i-.-o-i $2. 
S p in a  term  $1. / r h e  n ex t term  wi11 open 
' Monday.'» pt., 1. 1S7». F or furtbeir infonna 
tion applv  iP tne i’ccsideo t. < , .
l P ' “ D r  J .  H .  A . b O M B ftltG E R , 
j'y24 3in C oilegev illc . P. Oo Mont.. Co. P a .
The readers o f the (npkvrvpiISt  a te  sp ecia lly  invited  to stop at th e above m entioned p la te  
when in need o f Boots r S h oes A large ami varied stock is  kept constantly  on hand and th e  
prices are as low  as th e lo w e s t  W opicn’s a n j  ch ild ren ’s Shoes, first q u a lty i  G aiters o f  
everv 'd -scrio tlon . 1. >-s Shoes.$11Ss,-.l ap w a l- 's .
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY,
ta in ly  b esu ited  in both qu a liiy  and price.
ENPORSEO  BY O ÍE R  TH IRT Y  SEW IN G  
mI a c 'p i in e  EXH IB ITO RS AT T H E ,  
EXPOSITION U N IV ERSELLE,
Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIO NAL EXHIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,









'MEDALS (PARIS. PH ILADELPHIA. 
ÂWARDED I NEW YORK & BOSTON.
■ ■ CULTIVATED ■ ■
V T T T 1  i  $ •  n n .  FARMERS, why not Cultivate your Wheat. 61-J- 
w  J U J u JcSl JL  •  Bushels per,gcre raised by usimi G RO FF’S «,’OM. 
B1NED SEFDEB. and 'CULTIVATOR,. Which for sowing and cultivating 
wheat, does till that is claimed for it, and the attaohqjeiijtfi fpirthis qombined 
improvement can lie adjusted to any make o’ drill a t a Vl1 J y „ tnfiiiig eX|n-iise, t 
thus saving the farmer the unnecessary cost 'o f a new drill. Any ordinary 
blacksmith can make the attachment^ and put them on yoUr drills. All you 
need from me is t lie .farm right for using it. Address •.,<>> MttJW j :W m . T. M ILLER, Trappe, M ont, co. Pa,
P 8 ÏÂ T S Î N O T cIB .F
Consumption Cored» <
A n  olfi physician, retired from 
practice, haviiig had placed in bis 
hands by an East India missionary the 
formula of a Simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent eure for 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Ashma, and all Throat aud Lung Af­
fections, also a positive and radical 
curs for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after liavitig 
tested its wonderful currtive powers in 
thousands of cases, lias felt it his duty 
to make it  knoivn to his .suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. I 
will send free of charge to all 'Who1 
desire R, th is recipe, in German,. 
French, or English, with full direction,« 
for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper, W. W. S h r a r , 149 Powers’ 
Block, Rochester, AT. Y. octl6
QUAKER CÍTT GALVANIC CO. FtolatUlphia, JPa.
MÖLLERS ng!awne‘ CQD-LIVEROÏL
Is perfectly pare« Pronounced the best bv the highest 
medical autnorities ,in the world, Glveij highest 
awards at I S  World’s ExposttiCns, and at Paris, 1878. 




T h is  .o ld  .a n d  
t r le a  R em ei 
h a s  p roven  
r« . . .  I ts  v a lu e3 in all diseases from 7m- 
 ̂* pure or Impoverished Blood 
as Scrofula, Kheumatisno, 
Ulcerous Sores, White 
Swellings. S y p h i l i t i c
_ ___ __ ____ . . . .  Invaluable in  General
____ ;y of the aged. A rich syrup containing no in­
jurious ingredients.1 No other Kemedy has received
'Nodes, Bone Diseases, etc.
I  lillt; _  M  M l
‘ u ’H R ] 




* E 't s t e o f  Frederick  Pi izer. la te  of U pper 
jovhWnce tow nship, M ontgom ery County, 
Pir.. ileeeâ e<M ■ St« «VlfillltfflOt*/ral 
Xuticc is lierc.lLV given th a t le tte rs  ¡or A a-  
n u *ifflrvfoii d'$J6h salii e s ta te hnVéveén’ ra n t­
oli fca  the  nn^ei signed. All pers<»ns indel>te(1 
tuF.iiil e s ta te  a te  requested to m ake tuimeui- 
tte  pa^ m^VIlt. aud those having eiaiui« orbile 
nands against the sam e ¡nay prefjgfit them, 
luly au then trea ted . Tor rAff f j. , BKNJAM/>TihltlZK»t :
Kim oei ion l*. O'.’, 
cheftrer < oi. Pa.
JO S I AH 1 'R IZK R.
1 1 tOóliégeville P. (y ..'
<ept ll 6t Montgom^rv Co,, Ra.
^pO R  RENT
A  STORE ST A N D  1
The old Royer store, s ta n d , w arehouse ami 
dw elling. located in 'fVappe, is for ren t. It is 
Hckuowledg d tr> he  ou© of the, best IccatiODb 
i.n the county, and p arties w ishing to engag« 
in the store business w iR  do well t<, apj*lv to 
the  under&u&nedrtpd learn tlm t* rm s. Term 
casv. ' 1
, M. S rE R N B K R G E R
It may be of interest to you to know tbat in face of tli©' fact tbat there has been 
a general advance in prices of * Ud h fisil ittM  Vl Mto è
DRY GOODS,
215 H igh S treet,.P ottstp w n ,
Has NOT PUT UP his prices, but having TOO LARGE A Stock foi- his small 
oom has made a
REDUCTION IN PRICES
wuh a view o f REJtUCINQ the quantity o f goods on Jiandto .an amount convent.  
-----•' j .- ‘■LBU CTlO Nand fio "Make
ASTEOLOGT.
( ’onrielisten fo w hat » liavd to sav  
TouMl*think of ma som e future day«
. K uri reader do , you wish the presen t 
future iin veilíin. uesprilxe the person who loves 
vou o r  iïyou  will m arry  the  object of your 
affections, w hat occupât ion you a re  tes! suit- 
'ed for. Resilience 153 W ashington 8fc. abore 
De K alb S t. N o rrristoun . 
oc t2 - 2tu ( l.H A R E .
JOTFUL News for Boys and Girls! Young aud Old TI JL NEW IN- 
JVENTION just patented for them, 
l  for Home use !
Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning, 
I Boring, Drilling,Grinding, Polishing, 
I Screw Cutting. Price $5 to $80.
Send 6 Cents for 100 pages. 
"EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mass.
AGENTS"WÄNTED FOR THE
Z C T O H Z A I
HISTGRYoftbbWORI
ent to handle. 
Believe'’1 arrangement.
This is a genuine 
In  addition to onr regular line o f Goods we Offer
Special Bargains in Dress Goods.
4,000 yards of Dress Goods ju st received from », “ Closed.Out” Storekeeper’s s to c k  
at such
Ridiculously LOW  PRICES I •'»
That persons scarcely believe it can be until they see. them# The prices of a fey 
herein named are genuin .





25, 30, and 37$ - - • ‘
Over 1000 yards sbld in a week. W ill close out Parasojs a t wholesale pnoes— 
10 cents to $3.00. i Bargains in ‘‘H ot W eather’* goods of every descriptljn ^  
Lawns 12^ cents; Victoria Lawns 12^ ce»tNarid1 upward. »
DRESS LIMNS, GBiSS CLOTHS, CAMB8ICS f e , . ,
Special Bargains in  m  Pant Stuff*. Fine Pant l in e n s 124 to 35 cents. Gloves, 
CORSETS, Handkerchiefs, ¿be. It will pay you. to buy KQ W  i f  you need a n y th in g  
in our Kne.
FIBST-CItASS SBWIHS HACHINHS, Of All Hakes, 
H O W A R D  L E O PO L D ’S;
815 HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWH.
Providence, flncUpsndent.
THURSDAY, NOV., 20, 1879
" 'A n v j | ^ ' r i e m q  b a t e s
Square (10 lin ea  30UU)..........o n ce ..........  JO«* 44 44 .......tw in......  "0
«• 44 ..........th r ic e —  $100
« •* 44 ........I m o ............  1 25
«« «♦ 44 ........72m o ........  2 00
a« ♦* 44 ....... 3mo....... 2 75
*4 ¡ \ 44<> fV 0 TOO. j . . .  4 50
. • **Av I * . T y ea r___ 8 oo
3m 0m lyr
...............8 8  *ïooo
i t s . .  8 8
o Â îf ô tà  t Ì88 ^  10090
TH IS P A PE R  IS  OX n i K  W ITH 
WfterolLrertUtag taraci» can bo nira-.
Our readers should by means remem­
ber that the ladies of Augustus Luther­
an church, this glace, wilj give a Turkey 
Supper in Masonic Hall on the after­
noon and evening of Thanksgiving Day, 
November 27. They should not only 
remember the fact but give the ladies 
encouragement by their presence. It 
will only cost 50 cents, and if a good 
supper, such the coming one will be, is 
not worth the sum named it would be no 
account as a gift. The Trappe Orchestra 
will furnish choice music for the occa­
sion. ‘ ............ ...... ............
L O C A L  j t f E W S v
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
P assen ger train« leave  
as ndk*«'s: «r \r 0i m 
FO R  « l W i » B b W l Ä Ä  
S O U T H .
M ilk ............. ........... ...........-
A ccom m odation rV 'K À ' ’ i  * 
M iirket . . .
l u n i n é i v l f l w i r  . . . .  . . .  .
A eiuiinm ola tim i. , .
C o lic s1 v ille  Station
A N D  P O IN T S
k ö r  a i . t. k.n t o w n  
a n i »
_ ...........li.24 a. in.
____. ,8 4 3  a m .
ir I . i  AE I  « 4  P »s  ( .«U.rf P. m.
,  'T.Ï4 p. in •
A N D  PO IN T S NO RTH  
\VB8t i  I
John W . Eckman, Issac Ty8on, Wm. 
Todd, David Kulp, Benj. B, Abrams and 
Francis Mancill, the Jury appointed' by 
the Court to view the new prison wall, 
met on; Wednesday of last week, exam­
ined the work and reported favorably.
On nfeXt.SftUrday eyening .the young 
people i>f the neighborhood, as well as 
those outside of the same, will meet in 
tbe * basement of Augustus Lutheran 
church, this place, for the purpose Of of-1 
ganizirig an Association or Society. The 
chief object of the, Association will be to 
further the interests of morality and 
religion. By-laws for the regulation of 
the same will lie presented and acted 
Upon, We are pleased to mention this 
movement and trust that. R may meet 
with the success it deserves. .
The St. Luke’s Reformed congrega­
tion , Trappe, and the Trinity Christian 
congregation, Rrteeland, will unite in 
holding a union service Itf the churdh of 
the former on Thanksgiving day, the 
27th inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M. The 
Rev. J . H. Hendricks will preach the 
sermon bn the 'occasion. The public
generally is respectfully invited to be 
present. 3  ,*,* W f  1 1  k . |  ' M |  ' f I
Com m unicated. 1 ' J
Chester Springs, NovetoberTff, ’70.
Mr, Editor:—I visited my friend a 
few days ago at Rabn Station, and tbe 
busy appearance of the Iron Foundry 
and Machine Works of tljat place! at­
tracted my attention. The {irbprietofs 
Holman & Austerberry, showed me 
their improved machinery and I do not 
hesitate to say that their celebrated im 
proved Freed Fodder Cutter and Crush 
er is the best'JL ever saw, and farmers 
can find none better. I examined their 
Improved Cold,Chilled Ohio Star Plow, 
which I think cannot help but take the 
place of all other plows. Tliey cost 
three dollars less than the yankee plows. 
The points and all the castings of this 
plow are manufactured at Riilili Station, 
Montgomery county, Pa., and can be 
obtained* when needed, at short notice.
.Ch e s t e r  C o u n t t  F a r m e r . I
oration on “Small Things nojt to be 
Despised”  by J . C, Lenhart, and a 
debate on ‘Should the women have the 
right to vote,’ Aff, J ,  P. Beaver. Neg. 
‘G. W. Stibitz.'the Judge, S. F  Brown 
decided in favor of the. Neg. The 
TJrsinus Review, by Ira  W. Kline, was 
Very entertaining and merited the 
applause he received, and he deserves 
special credit for the manner in which 
it was read. All these exercises were 
Worthy of tbe. .hearty applause they re­
ceived, and especially the oration by 
Mr. Lenliart. Dr - Bomberger then 
made a,few, remarks in regard to the 
^xeicises arid encouraged tbe yotiiig 
men to go on ip; their work, Short 
addresses,! Were then made by Dr. 
Super and Prof. Ruby. The “audience 
was then dismissed, and evidently 
went away feeling that it  was good to 
have been there. S. F . B.
518i  NO RTH  EIG H TH  Street, S1SI
ONE HALF SQUARE Bbfcw NINTH awtf GREEN »tree# Depot,
MARRIED.
M ail ...............  .............
' ivom m odation .......
• M ilk ................... .........................................
Markrt^wrA f*f'*. f - -•-• • - • ■ ' *— f
A Ci^gfjnflpqf u w  f ------
¿ S U N D A Y S — S O U T n
.7.44 n. m.
. 9.1fta. m. 
m .
r J w  p .m .
.. .‘7 32p. m i
Milic ................................................
A ccom m odation............... * ..............
. .0.24 a: m. 
. .5 12 p. m.
N O R T H .
A ccominodafcttfu i i u  v » K . * .  •4 « • • 
M ilk  ; - S*fM. i - il  - -W•
..9  35 a. m.
. « 06 |l. IB.
«T ótihil fr qm PenTmbiirir only
1̂ . Fresh Oysters in every style at 
Perk ionien Bridge hotel. Families sup­
p lie « -  , .
Fresh oysters in every style*'at'H. 
D. Alderfer’s hotel, Grater’s Ford. 
Families supplied.
Tne forebeaid »*&» tSdy Is ftSWSfiNlîb 
in the least by those little things termed 
bangsl
NsioH# wal w 'yeai4-bl/W heT t sU  
was married- There is encouragement 
for you, ye ladies of 25 and upwaid.
Hon. P . P. Dewees was sojourneying 
in tow|jJa%t( week. jle  was Uciiij'tijy 
welcomed by bis, many friends. ^ r
The Upper Providence Live Stock As­
sociation will hold iu  yearly jne^lng at 
J  AiDiBwer’s liotel,tliisplaoe, <m>Mon.i
day, December 1st.
— ------------- ------------ - --------
The Montgomery Ledger has been in- 
creased ip size and appears in a hew 
dress. It is an excellent paper.
Read our Philadelphia letter on thè 
editorial page. We have made arrange­
ments to publish a ^weekly letter from 
the ■ great metropolis, and if the suc­
ceeding ones are as good as.tlia flrstouv 
readers will be greatly benefitted by 
their content».
The hotel property,-thi» place, owned 
by J. M. Diener, offered at,public sale 
last Saturday, was bid to $9,600 and 
withdrawn. “The house and lot OAjuied 
by Messrs. Eckliart & Ozias, was also 
withdrawn at a bid of $2,700.
Some of the postmasters in this coun­
try should remember that subscribers 
want.their papers, when they Come to 
the oi&ee, aud- if1 their attention to this 
matter cannot be at^fbeted id. any other 
way we will be compelled to call out the 
names and seek a remedy.
Thè Phi Kappa Tail «Soeiety will hold 
a monthly meeting Saturday evening, 
29t.h of November. Regular exercises. 
Including the reading of The Indepen­
dent Times, The Washingtonian, Bulle­
tin. and Clipper] Members are respect­
fully invited to attend.
David Bowers lives in Lower Piovi 
dence, and. David had his countenance 
disfigured byVrepeateil blows from the 
paws of a pugilist liàfriert Wallace Miller. 
The latter tantalized David and tried to 
turn him into a sled by dragging him 
through a barnyard. This was t‘6o much 
fun tor David, so he used a dub over 
the head of Miller, and the test of the 
story was afterwards told by the appear­
ance of •Dijviij.s' A hearing was had be- 
for Esquire Kratz, this place, fast Sat­
urday evening! ; Millet* paid • thè' costs 
a id thus ended the chapter.
The Pottstpwn Chronicle is responsi­
ble for the story that two young men, of 
this plac^, on their way to Pottstown jn 
a buggy, »first, lost the tirmof ’obe Of the 
wheels, second—-the rim. and in trying 
to re'ach their destination On the spokes 
had a smash down, and were compelled 
to  drag the vehicle the balance o( the 
distance, Names, please.
.-.Isaac Alderfer, who ¡lives in Perkio- 
men township, has determined to wreak 
ven^eande upon those whp trespass upon 
his »premises with a view of baigging 
game. The other day he hailed a young 
man Who was walking over one oif his 
fields and demanded $2.50. Alderfer 
wanted the money or felse wanted law in 
the case, and tbe young chap banded 
over .the cash. Later,—a young man
named Bousall shot a partridge in an 
adjacent field andjthe bird flew over on 
the forbidden grounds to yield „its life., 
BonRajJ, naturally, went ,6n Alderfer’s 
l^nd to get his game, and for this Alder­
fer came to Justice Kratz, this place,and 
BonsaVl was notified to give satisfaction. 
On Saturday evening last Bousall appear­
ed at the Squire’S office and handed 
over $5.90. He seemed aggravated by 
the action of Alderfer and gave him an 
unenviable reputation, for. niggardly, 
contemptible meanness.
ilL  G HKS--ZI EOI.EIÎ—Nov.. 15. a f tlie 
L uth era1» K arsonsgè, T rappe, Uy Itev .-O . T. 
Sm ith, M r, Benjam in H u s Ii>‘3 tu Misa Lizzie 
Z iegler, Iwili of C Plier P rovid en ce , M on ts ., 
County. P a . . ■ , ,  ,  /  ,
N OTICE
J. iH. I^icljariljS! resideiiie,; Cojl^geyill^ 
has ^ e n g  really Denefi * fed anaim prove# 
by a thorough application of paint re- 
ceivediat tlie hands of Abel Fox, the ar­
tistic painter. Mr. Richards is always 
on time with improvement.
Aft oyster arid poultry supper will be 
given'in Seminary Hall, Centre Square, 
on Thanksgiving evening, for the bene 
fit of St.John’s Lutheran Sunday School. 
This will afford an opportunity for all 
who like good things to freely partake 
at a leSsonable cost, and no One1 'should' 
fail to attend.
Cows averaged $38.5$ at fi.Allebach’s 
sale at Perkiomen Bridge on Monday. 
Ilis next sale will be held at the same 
p lac^ou Monday. December 1st., at 
whioh time a Durham cow weighing 
1700, pounds will be sold. This wilt 
afford abother opportunity to purchase 
good stock.
_ *•»#! a .P govi dence permitting,.' a series ol 
meetings will be commenced in the M. 
church, Evansburg,uiext Sabbath morn­
ing at 10.30, conducted by Miss Addie 
Bapçroft, s of Philadelphia. Sabbath 
evening services at 7 o'clock.
Oh Monday, the 10th inst., Lucy Ruth, 
a darling little daughter of two sum­
mers, the child of tbe Rev. George and 
Jennie Ballentine, of tbe Lower Provi­
dence Baptist, church, was put ^n the 
silent tomb. The folhÎwin'g clergymen, 
out of sympathy for the bereavement 
thatkhad fallen to the lot of their cleri­
cal brother, were present aud participa­
ted in the fanerai solemnities: Revs. 
J. Miller Jones, H. S. Rodenbough, J, 
H. Hendricks, J . L. Heysinger, S. O. 
Perry, and others whose names cannot 
be recalled. ,
The funeral of Mrs. Isabella Fitzwater 
tbe mother of Joseph Fitzwater, a prom­
inent citizen of Upper Providence, took 
place pi\ Monday ¿the 17tji inst., and was 
very largely attended. Interment in the 
Preen Tree Dunkér burial ground. The 
deceated was flip relict qf.Abel Fitzwa j 
ter; and sister ,of the Rev. John H. 
Umstad and the late Mrs. Rev, Isaac 
Price. Mrs. Fitzwater, was the first one, 
near fifty years ati<>, in the neighbor­
hood of tbe Green Tree, to embrace tbe 
Danker faith, and site has been justly- 
regarded its the uiotlicr or* the present 
large and respectable congregation at 
that place. The deceased was a woman 
of high social standing, and for about a 
half century a most devoted worker iu 
the Master's cause, and by reason of 
fine natural endowment controlled by 
sanctifying grace, she exhibited the 
charm and excellence of tbe religion of 
our Divine Lord, in a high degree. The 
Rev. James Quinteis,of Huntingdon Co., 
Pa.; a mòst intimate friend O l i n e  
deceased,; having been raised in the 
Fitzwater family, and now editor of the 
Brethren’s Paper, preached the funeral 
sermon, which was both able and beau­
tifully pathetic. Text, Hebrew, jXIirrl 
Age, 74.
Letter From Ambler.
The Farmers in this Section are work­
ing as leisurely at husking their corn, 
and securing their fodder, as i f  they 
expected this weather to continue. The 
corn crops in this vicinity Are good. 
The winter grain looks wpll, consider­
ing tbe dryness of the season.
Most of tbe city folks have returned. 
Their handsome mansions are cl-ised 
for the winter, and the dust ceases to be 
stirred by their Cab Wheels and- fleet 
steeds.
l On Wednesday evening the'12th inst., 
the 6.10 F. M. passenger train l o ind 
north wa^dAttiised a t . this place about 
an hour by A'rtme d'T’tiSe mafcuiher#OT‘ttie 
engine being impaired. Damages being 
Repaired it was able to continue; to . the 
great satisfaction of the passengers.
» Gunning is practiced here on Sundays 
by some wfiiOm people, would least sus­
pect of breaking a day set apart for 
something higher and nobler than the 
destruction of life. It shows a great 
disrespect for the laws of our common­
wealth, 5by whfChjthey themselves are, 
protected;
. Last summer the good people of Am- 
bler and vicinity made a more toward 
having public school in (Ambler, which 
was an effort in the right /direction and 
a petition with seventy names was pro-' 
duced. It lies been surveyed for an in 
¡dependent district, and money is being 
collected to subject the matter to legal 
decisionV' We hope it will be decided 
favorably.»- There are a number of chil- 
(dren in Am bier and southwest of it who 
| walk, the distance of a mile and a half to 
1 two miles to school, which now numbers 
j about seventy pupils, taught by ope 
iteacher.; , Those-who have any knowl­
edge of schools know that no one teach­
er, no d fference what bis capacity may 
be in that profession, cannot do justice 
to so many minds. There are some 
fifty or mote' children ‘within this stir, 
veyed district of the age required to 
attend school. A great many do not 
attend on account of the .„distance, and, 
severity of the weather^ during the 
winter, which is to- be much regretted. 
There are many who do who do not at­
tend school beyond the age of 14 aud 15. 
To these it is a serious loss. We hope 
ere long that the earnest workers in this 
good cause will be rewarded for their 
lab or by accomplishing their purpose
T he U pper P rovid en ce l . iv e  S tock  A ssoc ia ­
tion w ill holiVitS''yearly m eetin g , a t J . M . 
Diener*« hotel. Trappe, on M O N D A I, D EC., 
1s t ,  1879 The Board w ill convene in the 
fltlO  o’clock to prepare 
' m eeting in th e  a fter -  
officers w ill be e lected
for th e en su in g  year.
JO H N  D. SAYLO R,
P resident. 
JO H N W A N N E R , 
Secretary.
J. N  A  V  A  R  A  T  Zr I  f ,
The well-known OPTICIAN takes pleasure to notify hianwmegoa» friesrib *n<$ 
Customers', thkt he1 id how teady'To furnish evhry» BUFFERING EYE with a* 
Unmistakable fitting pair of V
SPEC TA C LES and EY E-G LA SSES
of the very Finest of BRAZIL PEBLES of hie Dwn Make, SG' per eent, 
CHEAPER than any Optician in the City, a t bis New Store: .
5181 * Mirth Eighth Street, 5181
One Half Square below Ninth and Green Street Depot. 13# A Large As- 
soHmenl / tf  SOLID P-flLT) Spectacles’ami Eye-Glasses at a 
SPECIAL BARGAIN frprn $4 op. Every pair war- 
* * - LL E q-au«ed th%e‘TOLID GOLD- Spectacles given ^
On Trial. pfc Reu«iring dona ih the Optical linq, Cheap, Good, and at short 
Notice. fg^F or the accommodation of  my patrons, I have engaged
a vqry good WATCHMAKER and JEWELER, to-Repair Watches 
,i’  ̂ IU and Jewelry at very short notice. Respectfully,
J. KA¥AR AT¿SY* Practical aptfeian*
OP
pU B L IC ! SALE
Personal Proprty!!
W ill be sold a t  P u b lic  S a le , on T U ESDA Y  
DECEM BER 2, 1879, on the prem ises in  L uw - 
er'Providence tow nship ,M ontgom ery Uo , Pa., 
oh th e public roa«l lead in g  from the R idge  
P ik e  to W etherills* M ill, near A reola  Station  
on the Perkiom en I t. R . T he subscriber w ish ­
in g  to quit Farm ing w ill d ispose o f h is  horses, 
stock; Farnrfng Imi>lcments and Dlii^r 
uten sils, A c , A c,
. A lso a t the sam e tim e and p lace, w ill  he 
jtfftered at P u p lic  S a le , the Real E state  o f the  
^tnoecriber, con ta in in g  28 A ct$s and 35 perches 
be the srm e m ore or less . For paticu lars see  
hand 1biUs, -
JO H N  M AJOR.
THE EEiDT
N t i f S i r a  L O T O F
OHIO and YORK CÙÜNTY
FRESH  COWS ON T H E  W A Y
W ill De soíd a t  public sa le  on 
M ONDAY D ECEM BER . 1; 1879 
A t Perkiom en B rid ge  tib tel tw o c a r  load of 
Fresh Cows, d irect from the ¿átate-bf Ohie 
and York* Cohntyv Pa; T hese nows areA to* be  
an ex tra  henry lot, T his lo t w ill include  
one ex*ra D u rh a m / (jow, j weiKbin^ 1700 
pounds. These cow s aré a ll good Daggers and  
m ilk ers. J u st the kind that Farm ers and 
D áiiym ch  neeiT T hankful for pa«t favors, 1 
in v ite  a ll to  ahftép^. on th e 1st of D ecem ber, 
Sale to com m ence a t 1 o’clock , C onditions 
90 d a y s .
H A R R Y  ALLERACH




A fter trying it, w e  are satisfied, 
and w e believe our patrons arer 
th htjt ris  th e best w ay to do busi- 
nefsg. W e are selling D ry Goods, 
G fibice Gifocerijes, at much  
le$s profit'thahgoods have usual­
ly  been sold on in the old w ay o f  
long e^ d lts>  Gall and see  us.
FENTON BROS.
, FREELAND, PA.
Report of Walnut Hall School, Upper 
Providence; Jennie Johnson, teacher: 
Whole number in attendance during 
month: 21 males, 15 females; total, 36, 
Average attendance during month, 16 
males', jl5 feniales; total 31. Tlhose who. 
bav'e not missed any days since admitted 
are: Willie Springer, El wood Tyson. 
Annie Tyson, Id» Tyson,■ A lthea  Quig, 
Laura Shape, Lizzie Price, Dellie Fet- 
terolf, Katie Springer, Hattie Fetterolf; 
Emma Dismant, Mamie Bean, Emma 
Kinsel, Annie Linsenbigler, JosieShupe. 
Visitois: R. F. Hoffecker, County Su­
perintendent; G. W. Vanderslice. direo- 
toa; E. D. Simpson, V. J . Ram bo, and 
Hou.- J, W. Kooktn.
Obituary.
Died near Black Rock, on Sunday 
morning, November 9th, 1879, Mary 
L., wife of Abram H. Mailman and 
daughter of Abram Bechtel, aged 36 
years,-.lO roonths and 3 days.
We truly sympathize with the afflict 
ed husband, children, parents, brother 
aud sister in this, the hour of their 
affliction. Death, that certain, but 
awful messenger, has no distinction 
for us. All will become his victims, 
all of us must fall a t His command; 
but while affliction and, death enters 
our peaceful homes, we^TSan 'embraSe 
an all consoling remedy, in Him who 
gave us life, paients, friends; and 
will ease our passage to , the tomb. 
White death is removing kindred and 
friends, it but induces us to seek an 
interest in Heaven, which is increased 
by an All wise Providence calling our 
friends away to that land where the 
hand of affliction;, and death will no 
more be laid upon u s ; but in the 
language of th« p o e t:
“ Where fragrant flowers immortal 
b tbbm '” -  1
And jovs supreme are given,
Where joys devise disperse the gloom 
Beyond the confines of the tomb, 
Appear the dawn—the . dawn - of 
Heaven.” . U tS -.
A  F r i e n d ,
Black Rock, Nov. 15th,. 18.9.
In pursuance eo an order o f th e Court of 
Common P lea s  o f M ontgom ery county , w ill  be 
sold at public sate, on W ED NESD A Y » N O V . 
2«, 1879,on Hie pi*em tees, k nDwti a s w i  lYwppe 
T am .ery property,in  U pper P rovid en ce tow n­
sh ip . county aforesaid , the fo llow in g  d escr ib ­
ed R eal E state  and Personal property. A ssign ­
ed to Addison T. M iller by W iU[^nl T- M iller  
and w ife ,m  ttn<tfor the beneflt'ot h is  creditors.
AM th at certa in  m essuage and tra c t o f land 
together w ith tan nery, bounded by P h ila ­
delph ia  & R eading turnpike and lands o f Rev. 
Jacob Fry.dfohn Poley aud others, contain ing  
29 A cres more or le ss  T he im provem ents  
con»d8tof; a substantia l three story  
stony d w ellin g  22x30 fe<6t. 2 rooms 
on first floor, 2 on second and: '3  on m  :s g n 
third floor, w ith ceiled  ;*ttic. Brick 
out-K itchen  and bgkje yuven,’ 14x24| 
feet, Sprm ghouse. Stone Barn 28x33 feet; 
wagon house, ch icken'bouse, &c. T he land is 
in a  high sta te  o f cu ltiva tion  w ith an abund­
ance of soft w ater. The tan nery buildings  
con sist o f 1 stonq B eam  H ouse1-'and. Citrrrinjg 
Shop. 21x36^2!efcOrteS; 1 Stone B ark SOT Tan 
H ouse 24x40 feet, con ta in in g  3 Leache*, 15 
V ais  and H andle s^Bark ipiU.Witb pump a t­
tachm ent. a ll in good order;'
T ract No. 2 contains 2 1-2 acres m ore or less  
tenijuded by P h ila d e lp h ia  % R eading  turnpike  
an<i lands of Joseph Custer And D avid Yerger. 
Persons w ish in g  to v iew  th e prem ises w ill 
please ca ll on the resident, YVm. T. M iller, 
who w;Rl g iv e  a ll necessary inform ation. 3 
Also th e  sam e tim e an d  place w ill be sold
th e fo llow h]g personal proper,ty . . .
: 1 bay "horse 3 years old , l  ’ bla^k 
c o ll  com ing S years  old , m arket 
w agon , cart,’ ctfVt, su lkey , horse
_______ _jrake*  plows,' 2 sp ike harrow s.
cu ltivators, m ow ing m achine, hay .ladder*, 
feed cutter , c ider m ill, lo t of harness, saddle, 
hay r o p een  l tackles.boring m aidiine & a u g c i, 
broad axe , 3 grindston es, 2 w heel barrows, 
vj^iegar barrels Sc v inegar, 2 tubs, 2 m eat tubs, 
cross-cut saw , iron k ettle , lo t of hags potatoes  
lo t o f  hay« straw  and cornloddi r. platform  
scales, lo t o f tanner’s tools, m arble sco a r itii 
tab le; about 30 cords o f bark, lo t o f o il barrels 
e  c. Sale to com m ence a t  1 o’c lock , con- 
litions ipade known by - » ,
A D D ISO N  T. M illry /
Jos. O ttinger. auefc. A ssign ee .
[Oct SO. 1879J ? Sam uel Loucks, c le rk .
Entertainment.
On Friday evening, the 14 isnt., the 
Zwinglian Literary iiociety of Ursinus 
College, as is their usual custom, open­
ed the dm>rs of-their.- hall to the p.nhpc 
and gave a literary entertainment. 
Notwithstanding the threatening ap­
pearance of tbe weather, (nevertheless) 
the Zwinelians had a respectable and 
appreciative audience. The exercists 
included thè règlitar rolitinè òt1 thè 
Society. Devotional exercises were 
conducted* by the Chaplin, G. 1 W. 
Stibitz, a declamation by A. VV. Sliur k, 
an essay by S. E . Tauble pn‘Industry,’ 
a dectam^iioi) by A.. Keyset, an
, " : {PA.'f ENTED'OCT., 2Ô, 1878.) %
W m . A . R IFE, Patentee,
V A L L E Y  M I L L « ,  A G U 8 T A  C O . ,  V A .
IN  this machine, cheapness of eon 
structiòn, minimum' òr power and 
rapidity of execution have beòti fully 
attained, and it  is fast becoming 
(unstable to manufacturers as weR , 
as farmers and stock feeders oft the. 
country. "Eispertencè ¿ id  'actual 
tests have-placed this a t tlie head of 
its clas^ ; i l t  «mbi'iice8 every feature 
commendable tpthose In need of a 
cheap. Ij^ht draught hand' cu tte r,,, 
whilst it posseses the o n ly ,ttr 5 and, 
correct principle of an easy cht,' and 
has perfection in every point of 
operation... I t  is constructed upon 
the most simple and economical 
plan, enabling its manufacturers to 
co m pet e t  rf! price^ wifii the" cheapest ’ 
cutters, andjju^sella the most costly.
J .  H . L an d es,
CollegeviTlë“P. O., Mwitg.’̂ o.'f P â .’ 
Sole Proprietor of the Right for- 
Montgomeiy, Bucks, Philadelphia.| 
and Delawaie Counties.
R E N O V A T E FOR »ALE.-'
p U B L IC  SALE 
1 1 ^  OF
HEAL E S T A T E  !
The u m ie r s ig n e d f  m stee  of SarAhUpi^how- 
er. Wife of 'John Co'ettoiver, la te  o f U pper  
Providence tow nship . M ontgoiner county, 
peceased. w ffl se ll a t P u b lic  Safe, ljy s or<iei 
of the Court o f Ctmmbn P  lefts o f tmMh Conn tv , 
od SA T U R D A Y , N O V EM BER  29, 1879on the  
prem ises, a ll.th a t certn ip farm in  th e  tow n­
sh ip  and  bounty aforesaid , con ta in in g  about 
25 A cres o f land, m ò r e . or less, p leasantly  
situated  on a p u b lic 'roa id /lead in g  to Oak’s  
Station . Perkiom en R . R.. aqn a lso  a public  
ròad leading to P h m hixville ,1 b e in g  one m ilé  
iffepm the formei* and about twp m iles' and a 
half from the la tter  place, adjoin ing land of 
John B artholow ew , W illiam  b ettra , John G . 
Dox, Jon as B ossert and others.
Tlijpimprovements con sist o f a Stone  
H ouse con ta in in g  5 rooms an<| a ttic i 
w ith a  one story K itchen attache* . A 
barn part stone and frame* contain ing  
stab lin g  fon>7 cow s and 2 horses, cgnT  
hog staple* w agon house and a splendid cave. 
Near the barn is a  spring, apd close to the 
house a w ell of exce llen t w ater. There is on 
the prem ises a young and pi;mhlctiye apple  
orcharrl^a variety  o l pear.' ch erry  m H i other  
hearing fruit tree*. The land is conven iently  
divided into fields and x ie ld  good crops.
T his property in respect to  location is  a ll 
that can be desired, being near to a R a il Road 
8tHtion,um ills. churches, schools and in a 
health y  and im p roving neighborhood. P e r ­
sons w ish in g  to v iew  th e prem ises p rev ious to  
day o i sa |e  w ill be shown the sam e by ^arah 
Culehower resid ing thereon. Conditions by  
PE T E R  K . t OLEHO VVERTrustee.
I. D etw iler , auct. H . W , Kratz, clerk .
TOUR" • '
FE A T H E R  B E D S
i  AND  j
HAIR MAYTRSSSSS.
T he thorough renovation of ar*ur F eath er  
B ed * is  th e  best th iu g  for Comfort and Health  
f M  process en la rg es  the Bulk a id  
every partic le  o f  d irt. The c lea n sin g  is  do ~ 
en tirely  by steam . P h ysic ian s recommend  
.very Mg' ly* The¡undersigned have made ar­
rangem ents to  thdjoughly  am prom ptlv a t­
tend to th is  lin e  Of'‘b u sin ess. Orders thank- 
fu lly  received and p iom ptly  attended to at 
reasonable prices.
K IL IH IR P E R ,
septl8tf Collegeville, Mon);., Co. Pa.
A Sunshade Carriage 1
Nearly N ew . W ill be sold on reasonab le  
term*. A pply  to JACO B W EIK EL,
n ear  Prap)>e.
fkfOTICE TO G UNNER»
U p p er  Providence
N otice  is hereb y g iven  by th e undersigned  
th at they w ill ilot ftllow gunners to trespass  
on th eir  prem ises, i l l  offenders w ill a r  
tie It w ith  according to la w . '
Abraham  Hahn, Jr ., W est Perkiom en
W m. R ahn **' ^ ,;*4
.John Rosen berry 
Jacob Pric&r 1 
Josiah  P i izer .
D , D. B ech tel ' -*4: * l  44«'̂ ” i U
If. 0 .  B ech tel “  *44 -
Jacob  Gnrbei% ** •*
Jacob W iekel 44
A. B uck w a iter . . •, “  . ?*,
D*. H am er 44 •*
John P o ley , ,U* p rovidence A  W . P erkiom en  
Joseph Shupe. . - hA  L im erick .
N'OTICE
T he undersigned w ish in g  to retire  from tlu»‘ 
store business offere di? stock df store goods 
for sake. A ny person w ish in g  to go  in to  the 
store un8lncstt can  app ly fn m e for particulars  
, -jfl , . -  JLR.RHEN|kElL„
oct-30 6t - .  v f k  k . Trappe. p a .
SALE CLERK.
The C lerk ing o f;sa les  is solicited  and w ill be 
attended to—either in Town or Country by  
addressing LEW IS E . G R IFFIN ,
i •  B ox 38 I'hcEiiixville. |  
V f  r ^ l  G otw al’i  Si ore. f 'P g .
p R f  VATE SA L E  OF A
DS2IRABLS PROPERTY! I
S i  good large iw o-story  stone hou se ,.
Fram e B arn , about 2 acres o f .land, 
e x ce llen t and la s tin g  wateV, p len ty ';o f  
fru it trees A c. Situated in Evan*hurgJ  
1 m ile E ast o f  O r le g e f l lh ’. T c r m s ’ eas^.
A pply to 1). M. C A SSELBER R Y ,
A g’t for M i8. H annah M. ^hune
' Lower Providence P . O.* 
oct!6 3fc M ontgo|nejv Co„ Pa.-
1 bSIO NEES1 NOTICE.
* N otice  is hereby g iv e n '’ th a t W illiam  T. 
M iller and M ary h is w ife , of T rappe,'U ppe.r  
P rovidence tow nship . M ontgd.ner^coSnt>, on 
the 8 ls td a y  of J u ly , A’.1 l»TTi879, have a ssign -' 
«*d a ll their real and personal property, jo an id 
tow nship and county, to th e  undersigned (or 
the benefit of their creditors. A-1 persons 
therefore, indebted to said  W illiam  T . 
M iller, w ill m ake paym ent to the.said  assign ee  
and those , h av in g  c la im s o r  dem ands w ill  
m ake ki.ow n th e sam e w ith ou t d e lay  to
A D D loO N  T. M IL L ER .
A ssignee,
aug7 6t L im erick  P. O Mon.tg. County P a,
M. B W ER
SURŒE0H DENTIST,
.C A T A R R H
|  Asthma, and  Bmnahltls 
ljurcd at tout own home by 
; DeVONE« DHAUDNE, 
b  healinp vapor taken direek1.0 thaJriMM. A wlUM, LIMERICK SQUARE. MONTG., CO„ PA.I reatment, Satiefaotlonguar* "  . ,  ^  . - u .  . .. ■’unteed. Horae Treatment • T«*etlrextracted w ithout pain . N ew  teeth a 
t on trial, to beretorned and soecialt.v , W hole upper sets  made and!
: w iu ran ted  for $5 and upward. Office d*»y On 
1 to m  S W e  e f t .  . S«turV»T. P .t ie n t»  waJt«.| o n  ae liie ir  « ij l
S.w.Cor.loth^Arch, lieTirr, i f  itw irw f. ' oor .I! Sm
JiMJR R E N J ’,-.
A  STORE ST A N D  I
AT YKRKKS’ STATION PERK .« R . B- 
M ontgom ery C o.1 Pa. T he specia l attention  
nf business men is directed to the store stand  
Ideated in a th ick lv  . p ipulared fa rm in g d is-  
triet an<l w ithin f, few steps of the depot. T he  
b u ild in g  w as sp ecia lly  erected fo / the bu*i* 
ness o f store keeping, and p a n les  w lsh in g  to  
en gage  therein should by a ll m eaps m ake im 
m ediate app lication  to  th* undersigned . 
Terms very reasonable.
, : : ISAAC Y ERK ES.
E STATE NOTICE.
E state  of J A COB RAM BO la te  o f U pper  
P rovidence tow nship,M ontgom er county , P a „  
deceased.
N o.ice  is hereby g iven  th at le tters o f a d ­
m inistration upon sa id ' e sta te  have been  
granted to the undersigned. A ll persons in* 
dehted to sAid esta te  are requested to m ake  
Im m ediate paym ent, and those havin g claim *  
àgn in st the sam e may present them  d u ly  
authenticated  for settlem en t to
M1LTOK RAM BO , 
Lower Providence P. o*# 
or AMOS W A N N ER
T ra*neP . 0 . t 
Admfuistrators
f
muniti íMMwmm nn m -i i »i1 ii'"U"‘"*"f‘Hnr**'~
líiscellany.
In speakirig cif Üe Länd ínattcf 
the Courier Journal says everyone 
knows how De Land lies,
The clams begin to feel as if 
their little noses were being put' 
out of joint.
•A Fraud in Silks’ is ' the start­
ling head line in an exchange. Ah! 
Went back on ybu, did she?
•It’s cdol to-day,’ said a mother 
to her little son. ‘Yes, it’s school 
five days out of the week,’ replied 
the embryonic paragraphist,
..  . »- VI a  /.V
‘By their fruits shall ye kno* 
them’ was Written long before the 
small boy carried home apples in 
the legs of his trousers.
Mr. Tilden is said to be suffering 
from super orbital neuralgia. He
ha$jjb&n keepidgJtis weather e'ye 
open to long.
Witer«- is there *a greater satrie 
upon man than in the gapie ol, 
chess, where the Queen has ’to*do 
the work and tlje King is the one 
to be protected? '
*Oh, pstoowr 'said Mr.1 Talmaage, 
when he looked at Mount ¿Vesuvius 
and the moptitajn straightway sub­
sided into silence, as became 
who had been butdone.
one
Very innocently an Lrish news­
paper condudesr. its'account of ‘ ah 
imposing ceremony; ‘The piocesr 
sion was very tin^, being nearly 
two miles ’ long, as was6 also-the 
prayer of the Rev. Mr. McFadden.’
A , ypung lady’s , hat blew off 
Saturday morning and was run 
over bp a broad- wheeled cart. The 
rtbbois where somewhat soield,but> 
the hat is now the vefy latest pall 
shape.
The world isf growing bettesr. 
Miss. Belle. Fry was maned to Mr. 
James Church in New York a few 
weeks ago, and no puns have been 
made on the Church Belle-Fry 
wedding. I
It was an unfortunate mistake,,of 
a compositor f o put under the head 
line ‘Reduction in the Price ot Gas! 
the statement that Mr.- — —-res» 
ceives only $50 for a lecture now 
instead of Av hundred, as formerly.
Two men meeting in l!»e street 
recently one inquired, ‘Hour" are 
you?’ Ti.e other replied with 
astonishing promptness, <How do 
you do? ¡Strange how quick some 
people ate with their answer.
/  —y-'"     ♦ » —— - -
Marine Christine to ' AlfiShso—, 
You mistake my deaf. This is not 
to  be a funeral, but a wedding. I 
pray yoiu brush away, those tears 
assume the look natural to an ex­
pectant b  nidg.ro® n.’
T "
Yerbes'’ Sts$oi?*; .Perii* R.» B«
MONTO. CO., p a !
W her« you can buy a t  th e i?A’e6t fltrurei-. 
Flavine the b .* t a n l  mott.iu#plW *èil nkciBtM j 
(vU sriT  prepáren to lu eu o fa cttiie  Ä»<l«telf 
First tirade
F L O U H  !
a n d  a l l  k in d ^ o f ;  ,,
M I L I  F F E D .
' ;4 . , . . . . r iZhiT
Á t  th e  v m  lo w est priçjès. * Highest''-.qash 
M arket P ricès jiàid  for W heat a t a t t  tiines.
T I .M 0,
t i  WXR4 .TV
Justice of the Peace*
Suw ey^X op,ygyancer^ealE^te,
and Insurance Ágent, |
Represents goodFire.Sform .aiidLif jl 
Insurance Companies. ¡9 ]
f t f f -  OFFItiR DATS 
andT’ridav
-Tuesitay, W edéètdaÿ 
OoW -tl
C qp T w p  Ç e ^ 0per
t-v Gallon.
Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
F .V .fE H lR H M ft"
ARCOLA MILLSfg
OoU«íeviHe P30|
J, M. Alh.ertson & Sons*
b a n k e r s  ,
£ ' i l  I  iiQRRiS^OJVNiPA.
UPm etd P a id  an As par agreem en t.
S e ifo iiii Jie paper purchased . M oney loaned  
on bonds. M ortgage«, Stock«. D raft*  f a r  S a lt 
on (thirl*net; TEWHHHtr  Germany and other  
places. P a ssa g e  t ic k e ts  bv th e Am erican  
Tine otf ocean steam ers. JiaUroatl a n d  e f f r p f  
Stock* bought and sold on com m ission . A*o*a, 
Gold C w pon8. s i lv e r  artd, G overnm ent Bonds 
hottstatamd so ld i Safe  de p osit b oxes  in  bHr g -  
•lar-proci v a u lt to  r en t. )r fc: *PVlfrrtff
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWBK8̂ *NUFpOFalST0R8>¿F ,
Star Glass W orks
SÒ R U 1ST O W N , P A ., 
M a n u fa ctu res  superior q u a lity  of
VUiVOW GLASS AND SHADES
, W arranted not,to  s ta il i ,  , - 
N o.2.781y.
C o lle g e ir i l le
' M W  k  TW.*fR! or 
a'da-y-irtyobVo.ifcn 
[ risk . W om en do h i  w ell as 
ai&tt.*' Jfahyfmhkft' MbrChtHwif 
A he *mO|i »Instated abpv*.< ) £ty>,! 
o n e-ca n  fail to  m a k e  gf^pn tsf- 
fa st. 1 A n v  one c a n /d o t h e  w ork. ■ V on can  
m ak e nffirr.. 56 c  tjs. to  $2 ap 
your eVeVi i n gs and tipu td  tim e tathfeuH iliniSs. 
i t  coa t, nothin* to trv the, bn ein ess. N oih iii«  
lik e  it fo r  iuQaej;,i»a^lui{ e*pr p e e re d  i^SSSKri'i 
l i i is in ts s  p leasan t and str ic t ly , honorstm-- 
B einler, if  you w an t to  know a ll aliolit «Ml 
beet paytntr b u sin ess before th e  pub!io, st-uu 
u s your arblress and w e  w ill  sem i you lu ll 
pnrtica'ai-s arid private term s f r e e t  sariiples- 
wortn $5 a lso  free; yen c a n th en  m a k eu p  you! 
m ind lo r  yowrsplf. A ddress >' t I .' GFORtiE fcriNI-O.N &(<, 0 i,
J-dl2ig7Slyr , Pontand, MAIne.'
l e w  S t o r e
Cheap for Cash,
■ A F,*H Supply ,p l
A L W A Y S ON H A N D .
A nth racite  and B itum inous
c o a x ,  c o  A i « ,
B y  th e  lia r  lioad , d irect from th e  M in es,or  b> 
the to » ,f« o m  the yard, Chestnut
Cedar ani. Jçmlock fo lìs .-
C hestnut and W hite Oak Saw ed am i S p lit
POSTS, POSTS.
Also Bean’s “Patepi,> *. . ; . »si
A IR  GROOVED RA IL G ^G R  PA LE 
F/ - W ^  ■ . : -
«RISTüCk & VANDERSLICE,
j CoLtEGEvit-LB, Mont . Go^  PA.
Perk ionien -Jg. R. r a  n a t i  , > ¡ a < t y j )  »/’
• TT he undersigned w ould  vespec^Tuliy cal-1 tb- ■ 
attention of hw numenSiiS fylehds and the pul> 
l ie  generafpy. th a t he has opened  a Store L‘>i 
the w e ll krow o H ^ ^ SIC R K E  STOHE  
jw o m iles north e a s t  of PhcfinixVille, wh^re 
Will be fount! stap le  it
! DRY GOODS !
PINE GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,- - ‘ QUERN SWARD, 
H A1S, CAPS, B O O iS, S H 0R 8 ,& c.
T he vctv b est brands o f l
! Family Flour t
** . ffc. Ite. Ire,
He i» Determined Vo Sett, a» Lon as the 
. ' Lowest. !■ i , Vj.!
He also carries on V|"*j f .
Harness Making,
in all lf*s‘bra'ndtiesV̂aiMl Xeifp’s cdniiantly on jftind |i*»tdj{ made Harness. Coll alii. Robeip. dllankcts. Cairiaire Whip«, and General Horse Goods.' Very ThaiiMfttl for past fav««*«. an«'- oli«ii a can tinned i *uhĴ c patronage, 4  ̂ l bin s \Vry ResV‘eetfilll34,
.. Jos, Q. Qotwals* \
-p .1 pi. Address. Phanixvitle, PeAnn.
*Dts, ',Royer Sc AshenfeJter*
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS,
T R A P P E  PA .
7 to 9 A. M.,] ) 
pIC E  H O yR H .t 1 to 2 P . M. 
m ayl-tf^ » 6 to 8 P . Al.
J. H. RICHARDS,
À  »8ífiií<!¡u[ jLß9 ä
Brsaä a il Faicy Cake B ato
H e ipsiiirtaçtbf'c<all kibdii ô i ' * *  "
CÁESS, and CHQICB BREAD.
. A ll th o se  d esm o u s o f possessin g  good Bread  
en d  C akes w ill  do w e ll to  g iv e  him  a  tr ia l.
H e a lso  m aniifaetnrfes and s e lls  1
ICE CREAM
Opening ; at Bala S ta ta  ! "
ÒN MONjPA I ^  A R R lf  28. |H70.
' ! Miss. Maggis Hartzell,
W ill open lier stun Tor the sa le  of. •
Fancy M illinery, 1
WhWrfllie «»lil’sftrail''lba ‘
L \T E hT a t  t h e  LOWEST, CTFY
■ ( ' _ {;i»RlOEs.
sV'BÆi^artlbii’iaVâVtonMôVi paid to M ourning  
M illiner \
FARMERS ! !
Prepare Vour Ground, Enrich Y.our soil .before 
Seeding b , U sin g
TK IN JjEYIS FAM OUS . j ■ f t
f e r t h iz e e s




Cannot be E x ce lled , am t F a n n ers , a  h»> baye  
used them  A tte s t T o  T heir Goo«l Q u alities  
P rices a lw a y s  renar nab le.
JACOB TH IN LY ,
jy243m . -, ;j. Limerick citation.
f
A t a ffenerafl service Slawson last 
week, the minister, in bis remarks, 
was dwelling upon the loss to the 
husband of the -deceased, when 
-that , worthy spoke >upF ‘Never 
vnind me. Just threw your hriton 
I  he corpse.’ ■
T he Boston Transcript says 
Miss Anna Williams, of Phila- 
-delphia,has a<dsiUaronsface. But (sit 
as a very cents- hie one. —-Nor. Her. 
That’s right; speak gently ” of the 
poor, orphan.- She knows not 
what it is to have a par.
E .  S Ê o s e n b ë ÿ i ,
i 8 .OÉSVLEP’I lí | ' > * J
FRESH Affli PURE DRUGS !
Of Every Description, 
oif
Also» fiali line
'Brie get {to callerj; - W illye keep 
stiUa ms nit while I look at ye? 
No, missis haunt to  home. !Sht 
told me rf a  woman come with , a 
wort dfi'lhe ea<f of a rea nose to 
say she want t® home, and there’s 
no mistaking that wort.’
A young man who went from 
Bloomington to Leadville six 
'weeks ago, writes cheerfully back 
■to Tvis kneads ‘I have gained 
three poands since l came here, 
and gained it all in half ounce 
instalments. Haven’t been shot 
in the head yet.’
PAINTS,
OILS,
X .G L A S S ,
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied a t  short 
* a  i ^notice. • ».
¿ S 4 i  F R E E L A N D , i r" W




f u r n i t u r e  W a r e r o o m s ,










The ordinary life Of a locomotive 
is thirty years. No doubt it would 
live much longer it it didn’t smoke 
so nt-icli.
A JEONTH gura- 
«Dteed. 812 a day 
at hom e m ade by 
the in d u str io u s.
C apital not reqnirbchenearill sta r t yon .1 Jfen. 
ivomen, boyi» a n d a r le  w a k e  m oh ey  fa ster  at 
work for its than e lse . The work
Is lig h t and p leasant, «tnd s«rb  as attyune can  
90  r ight at. Those a r e  w ise  w ho see ' this 
notice w ill  srnd ns th e ir  addresses a t one* 
and see  for themseh^es- C ostly O utfits and 
term s free. N ow  4s tillé tim e. Those alreadv  
a t work are ta v iu g  uj*viargft sum s o f  ,m oney.
Addvese T R Ü E  Jk CO.," r 
ju!2187«^r -------  A ugusta . J fa in e.
All k in d s o f F u rn itnre a t A stonfeb iy  Low 
Prices. A  la rg e  a n d  w ell se lec ted  stock  on  
haniL !' :i>
French D ressin g  S u its  in  W aln u t Ollod $45 50 
Kav/'H-iffij ! f  nt.'»4e<*iihip S -4550
t* ,'.d: I* * ? f- '■**> ** • 8  * » 48-00
W alnut B ureau Su its it  Oil ’ 37.00
AllftUe aboue Su its are furnished tvith thi 
best Ita lia l M arb le . v
¿olid W a ln u t B u r ea u -n it s .  in e  $25 00 
Painted and Stained Su its from 818.50to  82.00
FIN E HAIRCLOTH AND REP
'J
a  Qn hand|, and m ade t4> ordert n
U p h o l s t e r e d  ajyd 
E a s y  C h a i r s .
L arge Stock pf a ll k in ds ot Chairs on hand and  
m ade to order. E xten sion , M arble a n d  Wood 
Top. parlor , aofjL D rop‘L eaf, Qentre* and ii< 
tart a ll ¿kinds o f T ab les. Lounges, Settees. 
Sofas, W ardrobe9. Book-C ases , Sccretaric*s. 
W ritin g D esk s, A c ,  B rack ets,' H at R ack s. 
L ooking G lasses, P ictu re  Fram es, Chromes. 
IIalr, II usk and S^raw M attresses.
Upholstering in all g Branches
Verritian Blinds, Repaired S3^~All
kinds of Repairing Done to Order, in 
the Best and Most Substantial Manner.
Our Goodsaie W arranted as Repre, 
sen ted, and we allow no trashy or infe­
rior Furn iture in our Ware-Rooms. 
Being Manufacturers we know whereof 
we speak, and a  trial will convince you 
of these facts.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
N.W.AYER&SON
ADVERTISING a g e n t s
PHILADELPHIA
Rccelv*C or. C h e s t n u t  a n d  E ig h t h  Sta* •  toeA d v e r t is e m e n ts f r th is Paper, 
a t  L o w e s t  C a sh  R a t e sr O T IM  A T P Q  L o w e s t  C o sh  K a te s
L u  I I IVI f \  I L u  free fbr Kewsasnor Advertising.
Swdaee.forAYEff *■  0''M’SMANlML




OR Y O U R
J. II. namov, II.-' D.
Homeopathic Physician,
Office hours i 
^ept 4-6œ
COLLKGEV ILLE, B A . 
(T ill  Ç a. fh,
Jia t o 2 p im . .'i,:!. i t  i tt  
(A fter  8 p..m.
Pm sjlvaila Female Cell®,
CpLLE<5 E VILLE PA.
29th A nnual Session opens SEPTEM BER  
The b est of ’ E ducation al F acB itles  afid EX- 
ponses very M oderate. Send forim r Circulars.
J .  W . SUN D ERLA N  D.
To M o r s  anil Mecteaics.
PkTENTB and hpw bo obtain them. 
Pharniphlet of 60 pages free, upon receipt 
of Stamps. Address— . ,
GitMQRE. Smijh &;Cq. 




,The 50th y ea r  w ill  begin  -**ei»t* m b0r lst^.1879. 
Adres«
‘ -AV RAMBO
, > Tra 11 p e ,-Par;
B E S T^  '.hiiMiiM »j* y o u  c a n  ttn g n g e  in .$5 io  $20 p ‘ r  «4«> :m ad«' rtn> 
Mni>. v k ,h, f.iMivv s«-\.. i ig h i in t h e i r  d w a  Iw ra fj 
i t ie « ;  ’v a r i íi ' nd1 Hîtib’p iôb  b'iVrib*$’» i r j #  
Im p ro v e  ,Y“ Ur su ; M in t s t  t i n s  b u s im  ss.
•ire«« Stiusoh A < M e. jtiij • I l -T’ .






P A LL TKRM BEGINS
SEPTEMBER, 1, 1859,
C H A K G lS  M O D ER A T E . /
■M>F>»r turV 'ir b arih-nlars app’y 1° •,
Re v. D . LEV IN «.Ol.EM A M,.
i- I’H iir iiit!
Or Rev. JO H N ll,>.JÇ< H LEU«
oec#t \J o f the M wUiiyi
Q.EOHGE W. BUSH,
A ttorney-at-L aw ,
A ir y  S t r e e t ,  (o p p o s i te :  C o u r t  . H o u s e ,)  
NORRISTOWN, Pa. , , >
aiur.28 79 lvr .
E. L. Coffman,
D E N T I S T  ! 1
No. 127, 8oiP b  Ma în PlfO E N IX V II.LK .
If». Beaiutiful life-rl'ke ; s e ts  o l tuct-li. $5, $3. 
$10. and $15 TiMith fined, repaired Wtul ie*- 
m odeled a t  tbe hrwest i dtes aip l Mrh best mau- 
p,*r P arties bringing th is advertisem ent 
w ith them *Wi 11 bo lidwfcd !a cledf et'i»dl> o f  50 
enets from the b ill. . , 4ui»ji*26 79lx . .





Â SPSCEFIC REMED Y Por All
D IS E A S E S
O F  T U E .
Bladder and Kidneys.
-For Debilinr.* L oss o f M em ory,*fndUpo?i~  
tion ti^ K xetfion  or  Busines.®. *Shorti.e«s o f  
Breath , Troubled w in . thoughts « f  D isease. 
Dim ness of Vi«iun^l*ai,iiiu, Um, B ack .. Chest,, 
and H ead. Rush or Blood to  th e  H ead. P a le  
C ountenance air I Dry .SklUr1.? ) Jr.-; '
l i  these sym ptom s are allow ed  to  go  oh® 
very ftequehrlv5 Kpile»ri}e F iis  and (brnsninp. 
tion follow'. W hen the C onstitution becom es 
affecte ir requires the aid o# an in v igora tin g  
m edirin e to stren gthen  am« tone up the »ys- tem-r¥fhioh‘ ' •
it Hembold’s Buchu”
R e a l





Seelner’s Patent Level Tread 
HOUSE POWERS !
PRICES o y  MACHINES
r e d u c e d .
Our large fa c ility  to M anufacture en ab les  
us to lledirce ib ic e s  rbV the fo  tiling W inter on 
.HOKSK-POVV KRS, TH IlifisH KRS, SE PA R A  
TORS aud. ^ L L a N E R S
Feed Gutters $ 3 0 .0 0
Corn Shelters $8, &c.,
A s w e have the be^t fa c itity  to m an ufacture  
and em ploy on ly  the ln*H uiji»c)ijiBic8 we d ia l  
len g e  com petition , and in v ite  those tnaf waiit 
to buy to c a ll a t our factory a s you cmh buy.d ;
FIRST-GLASS MACHINES
0b«.lH>r «ii.n«‘)>»y*i‘‘(e. _N. B .—Repnirini; and Jobbing done in 
the beist manner at Lowest Rates,
OCt24-tf.
Heebner & ens,
l a n s d .y L e , PA.
■pREELAND « . HOBSON,
Surveyor and Conveyancer,
F kíjbuan». JPAj
ja n .3 :<8-ly *
W . H . n
Is the pTárdo té  tak e x'biU W agons; and <Jar- 
riagf.«t«*,hayeJAieiii rypaired , ami the p lace to 
g e t  N ew  o n e s ‘mride. Yofr w ill g e t the full 
yroithidf yotir iaeney.; , ; m;n8-3t.
A W EEK  in your ow n to w n .f̂ pd no 
cao ita l risked . You can g iv e  the 
bq^iness, 4 trial w ithout expense  
73h£ y ^ s t ;  opportuivity evtjr ofToreii 
jiAr. those w illin g  t o / ’work. Yorf 
.should try noth ing c lse  u n til you see  
for you^ felf w n at you can do a t *ths^ bu sin ess  
we tyfie.r. N o joom  to ex p la in  here. (Y o u  caii 
ttevete  aH your tim e or on ly  your suare tim e | 
to the business and m ake grea t pdy for eirerv I 
houf; thAtyou.WOrtt W omen m ake as much ]/ 
as ipen.t Seu-i for speciaT private terins and 
particu lars, w hich w e ;ma-ii» free: $5 Outfit 
free. Don* te e m  plain o f bard tim es *• Itilo ]tnii 
have Such a ch a n ce , j ld ’s FI. H'..'LLEP\% Co 
yul*J791yr P 01 tl <nd, \
ROYER’S FORD
J L
DOES IK EVERY CASE.
HEMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS  UNEQ UALLED
Ry any Rçm.çdy known. I t  i» p ro ìc ìlb rd  S»v 











General 111 Hearth 
Spinal Diseases, Sciatica.
Deafness, Decline, Lumbago. 
Catarrh. Nervous Complaints, 
Female Complaints.
H eadache, P ain  i t  fJie ¿Shoulders, i'o m rh ,. 
Dizgines**. Son» stom ach., Kruptio », Bad  
TastiVin fhh Mtirilh. Palpitfttioiiiof the H«*att; 
Pain in/tfie region  <»f thf* ¡Kidneys. an<i a  thou­
sand oth er bnihfhl sym ptom s, arc th e «»¿T- 
spring of D ysp ep sia .
HEIBOLD’S BÏÏCHÏÏ
INV I60KATE8 THE STOMACH.
Ajid S tim u lates the Torpid-River. B o w els  na«5 
K idneys to lle .a lthy Actiop* ill c lea n sin g  th e  
blood of a ll im p urities, and im p arting  n e w  
lire and vigor m  th e a’luile system i 
< A s in g le  tr ia l w jM lie aujte  M;.ftieient to  r**a»- 
vine« t e  m ost h es ita tin g  o f  its valuab le rem e-  
dial q u a lit ie s , AytJ -j.
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
LUMBER AND COAL YARD !
DANIEL SPRINGER, Proprietor.
A full supply of.
C o a l. .
Lui» oeri






Y O tiR  SA L E S
IN  T H E
P R flim C E  I P E P M S T ,
u Prices Reasonable.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
’Sàsii,
Uair,




OR SIX POTTLES POR $5.00
•D elivered to any address free from ob serv a ­
tion . rationts*’* m ay con su lt by le tter , re­
ce iv in g  the sam e atten tion  as by ca llin g ,  
tjovUpeteht p h v sicrans a tend to «Mirrespon- 
d e n ts . A ll letters 8l»ouW be addreaseti to
H. T. HEMBOLDT,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,




d ec l2 -lv .
a m’ pods » Specialty, 
filled with - Exactness and
Terms Reasonable.,-
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
HISTORY°'w WORI
CAUTION!
SE E  T H A T  T H E  P R IV A T E ’ P K O P R IS -  
a A E Y  ST A M P IS ON, EACH  
BO T TL E ,
Sold Everywhere.
